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NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,MAY5

ANGANWADIWORKER Heena
Shafi hands a pregnantwoman
two packets. One, for the 21-
year-old expectantmother car-
riesahotwaterbag,towels,aset
of comfortable nightwear and
slippers.Theotherisforthebaby
— a soft, furry pink blanket,
wipes,diapers,clothes,soapand
fewotheressentials.
At the Integrated Child

DevelopmentServices(ICDS)of-
fice at the Old Secretariat in
Srinagar, Heena is part of an all-
woman team of anganwadi

workerswhohavebeenreaching
out to pregnantwomen amidst
thenationwidelockdown.
With travel restricted, doc-

tors and clinics hard to get
through to, andstores andmar-
kets closed, Srinagar District
Project Officer Zeenat Ara has
been using her network of an-
ganwadiworkerssuchasHeena,
andASHAworkers toensureno
expectant mother or the new-
born fallsoff their radar.
Kashmir has so far recorded

678 Covid cases and seven
deaths, and the ICDS team in
Srinagarandtheadministration
are takingnochances.
After the death of two preg-

nantwomeninAnantnag—one
who tested positive for Covid a
dayafter shediedand theother
case still under investigation—
Kashmir Divisional
Commissioner P K Pole had di-
rected thedistrict authorities to
drawupbirthplansforpregnant
women so that they can be
screenedforCovidinadvance.In
Srinagar, all pregnant women,
who are due for delivery in the
next couple of weeks, will be
tested for thevirus.
According to the district’s

current plan, pregnantwomen
from red zoneswill be taken to
the city’s Jawahar Lal Nehru
Memorial Hospital, where they

willbetestedforthevirus.Those
confirmed positivewill be sent
to SKIMS Medical College &
Hospital inBemina,while those
who test negative for the virus
will be admitted at the city’s
biggest maternity facility, Lal
DedHospital.
As part of their outreach,

pregnantwomenhavealsobeen
providedkitsliketheoneHeena
handed over to 21-year-old
Sabrina Amir Khan, who had
reachedtheICDScentrewithher
husband.
“Myhusbanddrives an auto

in the city.With this lockdown,
there is nopublic transport and
nothing for him to earn,” she

said. Her baby is due onMay 9
andwithmarketsstillclosed,she
couldn’tbuyclothesforthebaby.
“Thereareabout1,700preg-

nantwomenonourlistofbene-
ficiaries in Srinagar district. Of
them, about 588 are close to
their due dates. We were in-
formed of a casewhere a preg-
nant woman from a different
district was forced to give birth
in a load carrier. Since then, we
have been ensuring that we
reach out to expectantmothers
and help as much as we can.
Whilewe try and deliver these
kits to their homes, some also
come here and collect them,”
saidProjectOfficerAra.

The department began
preparing for thekitsabout two
weeks ago, sourcing blankets
andotheressentialsandpacking
them in separate bags. The kits
areinadditiontotheregularan-
ganwadi supplies of rice, pulses
andghee.
With help from the district

administration,theteamhasen-
listed five ambulances to assist
in bringing pregnantwomen to
hospitals.
The ICDS team in Srinagar is

alsopreparingtoprovidemasks
and sanitisers to45,000benefi-
ciaries, including youngmoth-
ersandchildrenbelow6.
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Aspartof theadministration’soutreach,pregnantwomen
havebeengettinggiftkits.Naveed Iqbal

In Srinagar, a plan for every pregnant woman, with a gift pack
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TELANGANAEXTENDSLOCKDOWNUNTILMAY29

‘PendingBengal
dataaddingto
thecasecount’

ABANTIKAGHOSH
NEWDELHI,MAY5

IN THEhighest single-day surge
so far, 3,875 new cases of the
novelcoronavirusdisease(Covid-
19)and194deathswerereported
acrossthecountryonTuesday.
While the daily case count

has remained over 2,000 since
May2—itwas2,573(83deaths)
onMay 4; 2,487 (73 deaths) on
May3;and2,411 (71deaths)on
May 2— the last 24 hours have
seenasharpspike.
HealthMinistry officials at-

tributed this to inclusion of
pendingdatafromWestBengal,
whichreported296casesand98
deaths in the last24hours.
Among the other states that

reported a sharp rise in cases on
TuesdaywereMaharashtra(1,567
new cases), Tamil Nadu (527),
Gujarat(376),andDelhi(349).
While the third phase of the

nationwide lockdown is sched-
uledtoendonMay17,Telangana
hasbecomethe first state toex-
tend it until May 29. Chief
Minister K Chandrashekar Rao
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Govt declares
dates: JEE
July 18-23,
NEET July26
RITIKACHOPRA
NEWDELHI,MAY5

AMONTH after the Union gov-
ernment deferred all competi-
tivetestsscheduledinApril,May
and June due to the Covid-19
lockdown, the HRD Ministry
Tuesdaymadethefirstmajoran-
nouncementtobringhighered-
ucationbackontrack.
The JEE (Main), the gateway

exam for admission to theNITs,
will be held over five days be-
tween July 18 and July 23. The
NationalEligibilitycumEntrance
Test (NEET) for undergraduate
medical programmes will be
held on July 26. Originally, JEE
(Main)wasscheduledtobeheld
betweenApril7andApril11,and
NEETonMay3.
Askedwhy theministry de-

cided to push the two entrance
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Excise hiked
on fuel, but
retail prices
will not rise
AANCHALMAGAZINE
NEWDELHI,MAY5

THEGOVERNMENTTuesdayan-
nouncedaRs13alitrehikeinex-
cisedutyondiesel andaRs10a
litrehikeinexcisedutyonpetrol
in an attempt to shore up rev-
enues as demand remains sub-
dued due to the lockdown.
FinanceMinistry officials said
the hike in excise duty, which
comes into effectWednesday,
will not result in an increase in
retailprices for theconsumers.
This is thesecondhike inex-

cisedutyon fuel in twomonths
by theCentre and comes after a
hike in value added tax by sev-
eralstatesoverthelastfewdays.
A government notification

said the special excise duty on
petrolwashikedbyRs2alitreto
Rs12a litreandbyRs5a litre to
Rs 9 a litre for diesel. Road cess
onbothpetrolanddieselhasalso
been increased byRs 8 a litre to
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Israel Minister
announces a
‘significant
breakthrough’

HARINDERMISHRA
JERUSALEM,MAY5

ISRAEL’S DEFENCE Minister
NaftaliBennetthassaidthatsci-
entists at thecountry’smainbi-
ological research institute have
made a “significant break-
through” in developing an anti-
body to the novel coronavirus.
Researchers have wrapped up
the development phase, and
moved to patent andmass pro-
ducethepotentialtreatment,the
DefenceMinistry said.
Bennettvisitedthelabsofthe

Israel Institute for Biological
Research (IIBR),whichhasbeen
mandated to develop a vaccine
for the virus, in Ness Ziona on
Monday.Hewasshownthe“an-
tibodythatattacksthevirus ina
monoclonal way and can neu-
tralize it within the bodies of
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JAYMAZOOMDAAR
NEWDELHI,MAY5

ASINDIArecordsthebiggestsin-
gle-day jump in numbers for
bothCovid-19casesanddeaths,
datanowindicateanearlytrend
of reversal in gainsmade in the
secondhalf of April.
According to figures shared

bytheUnionHealthministry,the
7-daycompoundeddailygrowth
rate (CDGR) of Covid-19 cases
started dipping on April 8. The

overalldownwardtrendcontin-
ued till May 1when the curve
startedrisingagain.SinceMay3,
the 3-day CDGR curve has re-
mainedabovethe7-dayCDGR.
The CDGR factors in daily

fluctuations and ismore repre-
sentative of the trend. To reflect
a consistent improvement in
checkingthecoronavirusspread,
the more recent 3-day CDGR
should stay below the 7-day
CDGR,signifyinganincremental
reduction in thedaily case rate.
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J&K HC: Is costly darbar move between
Jammu and Srinagar still acceptable?

LALMANIVERMA
DEHRADUN,MAY5

SHOBHADEVI, Token Number
72, took her spot inside one of
the white squares outside the
General Post Office (GPO) near
Ghantaghar in Dehradun. Her
husband Rajkumar Pasnath
queued at another post office,
the Saharanpur Chowk, around

3kmaway.
The couple are among sev-

eral people, mostly from Bihar,
who have been queueing up
over the last few days outside
post offices in Uttarakhand to
open accounts to avail of the
Bihar government’s Rs-1,000
cash transfer scheme.TheBihar
governmenthadannouncedthe
scheme for migrants from the

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

ARUNSHARMA
JAMMU,MAY5

THE JAMMUandKashmir High
CourtonTuesdayaskedwhether
the“hopelesslyfiscallydeprived
Union Territory” could afford to
continuewith the 147-year-old
practice of thebi-annualmove-
ment of the ‘darbar’ between

JammuandSrinagar.
A Benchof Chief JusticeGita

MittalandJusticeRajneshOswal
listed several reasons why the
practice of shifting the civil sec-
retariat and other government
officesbetweenthetwocapitals
of the erstwhile state should be
discontinued.Thecourtdidnot,
however, issue any direction to
thegovernment.

“CananyGovernmentafford
theannualexpenditureofatleast
Rs 200 crore (as disclosed and
manymore hundreds of crores
ofrupeesofundisclosedcosts)to
sustain and perpetuate an
arrangement of bi-annual shift-
ingofitsCapitaltwotimesayear,
which originated in 1872 from
thediscomfortof the thenRuler

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SHUBHAJITROY
&SHAJUPHILIP
NEWDELHI,
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
MAY5

STARTINGTHURSDAY,Indiawill
operate 64 flights until May 13
andusethreeNavyships,aspart
of Phase Iof anevacuationplan,
to bring home nearly 15,000
Indians strandedoverseas.
According to a schedule pre-

paredbytheMinistryofExternal
Affairs, in coordinationwith the
MinistryofCivilAviation,thefirst
ofthe64flightswillcarry209pas-
sengersfromAbuDhabitoCochin
InternationalAirportonMay7.
Another flightwill transport

200 passengers from Dubai to
Kozhikode thesameday.
Navy ships will be used to

evacuate people from the
MaldivesandtheUAE.
For Kerala, this poses a new

challengegiventhelargenumber
ofexpatriatesreturninghome.In
thefirstphaseofevacuation,Ker-
alaexpects2,250peopletoreturn.
Afterareviewmeeting,Chief

Minister Pinarayi Vijayan
CONTINUEDONPAGE2

194 deaths in a day, infections surge to a new
high, but still doubling in 12 days, says govt

PRABHARAGHAVAN
&AASHISHARYAN
NEWDELHI,MAY5

THE COVID pandemic and the
lockdown that entered its 42nd
day on Tuesday have adversely
affectedpeople’saccesstomed-
icalcareacrossthecountry,hin-
dering even the Ayushman
Bharat-Pradhan Mantri Jan
Arogya Yojana’s (AB-PMJAY)
abilitytocatertocriticalpatients
belowthepoverty line.
According to data provided

bytheNationalHealthAuthority
(NHA), the number of treat-
ments for 825 types of unique
criticalnon-Covidproceduresby
bothprivateandgovernmentfa-
cilities across the country
dropped over 20 per cent be-
tween February and April. The
number of procedures per-
formed in these packages came
down to 1,51,672 from1,93,679
during this two-monthperiod.
Within this, cancer-related

procedures dropped around 57
per cent between February and
April; cardiology by 76 per cent
andproceduresinobstetricsand
gynaecologywere downnearly
26percent.
Emergency room packages

requiring less than 12 hours of
stay also dipped around 33 per
centbetweenFebruaryandApril.
These procedures have been
grouped into 21 categories and
other procedures in this list in-
cludegeneral surgery andmed-
icine,urologyandneurosurgery.
Evenwhenitcomestorespi-

ratorysymptomsidentifiedwith
Covid-likesymptoms,procedures

bybothgovernmentandprivate
healthcare facilities dropped by
nearly 80 per cent, according to
separate preliminary National
HealthAuthority(NHA)data.
Thiswhenthegovernment’s

flagshiphealthcareschemehad
expecteditsempanelledprivate
hospitalstoshouldertheburden
of treatments like dialysis and
chemotherapies. These trends
also assume significance amid
fears that easing of lockdown
willspikecasecountandstretch
thehealthcaresystem.
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BUSINESS AS USUAL

BYUNNY

ASHNABUTANI
NOIDA,MAY5

THEGAUTAMBudhNagarPolice
has made not having the
AarogyaSetuapponone’sphone
apunishableoffence.
Those living in the district,

which includes Noida and
Greater Noida, as well as those
entering from outside, need to
have the app installed on their
smartphones, according to an

order circulated on the night of
May3and in force fromthe fol-
lowingday.

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

FEARANDlockdownare
keepingpatientsaway.
Butonceeasingbegins,
theywill return tohospi-
tals forkeyprocedures.
This is expected toaddto
theburden if theCovid
curvecontinues to
steepen.
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Starting tomorrow,
Indians stuck abroad
to return by air and
ships, Kerala on alert
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CORONACOUNT

1,583
DEATHS

11,91,946sampleshave
beentestedasonMay5
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CASES

Not having Aarogya Setu
on phone is a punishable
offence, say Noida police
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Sustained improvement if theblue
linestaysbelowthered; this
happenedfromApril8-30

Areversal isnoted
sinceMay1

CAUSEOFCONCERN

May 1 marks the beginning of early trend
of reversal in dipping Covid growth rate

In Dehradun, migrants line up to open
post office a/c for Bihar’s ` 1,000 scheme

ShobhaDeviwaitsoutside
DehradunGPO. LalmaniVerma

MONTH ALL
PACKAGES

February 1,93,679

March 1,88,116

April 1,51,672

Source:NationalHealth

Authority

PROCEDURESUNDER
NON-COVIDPACKAGES

February-April:Cancerprocedures
down57%,cardio76%,obstetrics26%

Admissions under
critical care see
sharp fall under
Ayushman Bharat
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Excise hiked
Rs18alitre.
The government had on

March14hiked the excise duty,
and roadand infrastructure cess
byRs3alitreeachforbothpetrol
anddiesel.
Governmentsourcessaidthe

revenuegeneratedfromthesedu-
tieswouldbeusedforinfrastruc-
tureandotherdevelopmentalex-
penditure.
In its amendments to the

FinanceAct,thegovernmenthad
inMarch increased the cap on
special additional excisedutyby
Rs 8 a litre on both petrol and
diesel, taking the cap to Rs 18 a
litreonpetrolandRs12alitreon
diesel.Thisgaveittheflexibilityto
raise duties onpetrol anddiesel
byanotherRs8perlitreeach.
Roughly, every rupeehike in

excisedutyisexpectedtoyieldRs
13,000-14,000 crore annually.
Thisroundofhikeinexciseduties
is likely to result in revenuegain
of aroundRs2.85 lakh crore this
fiscal.
Retail prices of petrol and

diesel had already gone up in
Delhi after a hike in VAT by the
Delhigovernment.Afterthehike
inexciseduties,thepriceofdiesel
jumpedbyRs7.1alitretoRs69.4
andthatofpetrol rosebyRs1.7a
litretoRs71.3inDelhi.
Since the beginning of this

year, international crude prices
have crashed by around 57 per
cent from $66.25 per barrel to
$28.5perbarrel.Postthehike,the
Centralandstatetaxesaccountfor
55per cent of thepriceof petrol
and50.5 per cent of theprice of
dieselatpumpsinthecapital.
TheDelhigovernment’smove

cameontheheelsofVAThikeson
petrol anddiesel in Tamil Nadu
and Haryana. On Sunday, the
Tamil Nadu government raised
VATonpetrolanddieselresulting
inapricehikeofRs3.25a litreof
petrolandRs2.50alitreofdiesel.
HaryanahikedVATonpetrol by
Re1alitreandVATondieselbyRs
1.1alitrelastweek.

Aarogya Setu
“All thosewith smartphones

whodonothave theapplication
canbebookedunderSection188
oftheIPC(disobediencetoanor-
derdulypromulgatedbyapublic
servant).Afterthat,ajudicialmag-
istratewill decide if the person
willbetried,finedorletoffwitha
warning,” saidAkhileshKumar,
DCP,LawandOrder.
TheSection canattract a fine

of Rs 1,000or imprisonmentup
tosixmonths.
“If people download it in-

stantly,wewill let themgo.We
aredoing this sopeople take the
order seriouslyanddownload it.
Butif theydonotdownloaditaf-
ter repeatedwarnings, wewill
havetotakeaction,”saidKumar.
In case someone does not

havemobiledata,hesaid,“wewill
give themhotspot so they can
downloaditthereandthen”.And
if there are other issues such as
lackof phonestorage, theofficer
said theywill take the person’s
number and call to check
whether theyhavedownloaded
theapp.
GautamBudhNagar Police

Commissioner Alok Singh said,
“Checkswillbeconductedatbor-
dersandcheckpostsatrandom.”
Policewill also check for imple-
mentationwhentheyareouton
patrolduty.
“If a person does not have a

smartphone,theywillbeaskedto
get one or fetch it from their
homes,” said Singh. “Whodoes
not have a smartphone these
days?Peoplemaysaythattheydo
nothavetheirphonesorthattheir
phones are switchedoff, butwe
cannotmakeanyexceptions.”

Ayushman
Over21,300hospitalsareem-

panelledwithAB-PMJAY,includ-
ingApolloHospitals Enterprise
andHCGinAndhraPradesh,HCG
and Wockhardt Hospital in
Maharashtra, Paras Global
Hospital in Bihar, and Sir Ganga

RamandMedanta theMedicity
inDelhiNCR.Privatefacilitiesac-
count for 51 per cent of AB-
PMJAY’soveralltreatment.
“While our total daily treat-

mentshavegonedownbymore
than50per cent, essential treat-
ments like dialysis and
chemotherapy have only gone
down by 10-20 per cent,” said
InduBhushan,CEO,NHAandAB-
PMJAY.“Thisissomeconsolation,
butwewere actually expecting
them to increase becausemany
of the government facilities are
not providing themat themo-
ment. Theprivatehospitals em-
panelled with us should have
beenabletotakeover,”headded.
But the sharpdrop inproce-

duresisalsoattributedtothefact
thatmanyprivatehospitals shut
downduringthelockdown.
“Treatmentforsomeof these

non-Covid cases is critical in a
population like ours. Around70
percentof critical treatment like
dialysis and chemotherapies
werebeingprovidedby thepri-
vatesector.Nowweneedtocon-
tinue those operations,” said
Bhushan.“Thisisthetimethatthe
private sector shouldbe looking
atawelfaremaximisationmodel
and not a profit maximisation
model. Hopefully thiswill hap-
pen,” he had told The Indian
Express.
Thedrop in treatmentof res-

piratory ailments is also evident
in the numbers. Severe Acute
Respiratory Illnesses (SARI) and
Influenza Like Illness (ILI) treat-
mentatprivatehealthcare facili-
tiesdroppedabout76percentbe-
tweenthemonthofFebruaryup
toApril27,nearlyasmuchasthe
81 per cent dropwitnessed in
theseproceduresbypublicfacili-
ties in the country, according to
NHA.
“Itistoosoontotellwhypub-

lic facilities are alsowitnessing a
similardropinSARIandILIcases,
butonereasoncouldincludethe
fearofpatientstostepoutoftheir
houses during this time. Some
hospitalsmayalsohavereduced
theiroperations,”saidBhushan.
“There is fear. Unlike in the

West,herepeopledonotgotothe
hospital on their own... All such
patientswant to avoid that hos-
pitalisation for nowas they fear
that hospitals are the epicentres
of infection,” said the CEO of a
Bihar-basedprivatehospital.
TheNHAisstill intheprocess

ofcollatingdataonCOVIDproce-
dures,forwhichithadannounced
reimbursement early in April.
AccordingtoBhushan,thereisyet
tobeanuptickinprivatefacilities
claimingthesereimbursements.
“We are not surewhymore

hospitalshavenotcomeforward
whenPMJAYisfootingthebillfor
Covid-19 testing and treatment,
but it is still earlydays, soweare
expecting participation to in-
crease,”Bhushansaid.
Atthesametime,theNHAex-

pectstobridgethisgapbybring-
ingmoreprivatehealthcarefacil-
ities on boardusing itsHospital
EmpanelmentModule (HEM)-
Lite system to temporarily fast
track approvals for empanel-
mentsduringthepandemic.
Sincethen,thebodyhasseen

hospitals“trickling”in.AsofMay
4, the NHAhas empanelled 53
hospitals, mostly fromAssam,
UttarPradesh, andChhattisgarh.
TheNHAhasalsoapprovednew
hospitals for empanelment
through the regularmechanism
—857fromstateslikeKarnataka,
Gujarat, Uttar Pradesh, Tamil
Nadu, Rajasthan and
Chhattisgarh.

Rs 1,000 scheme
statestrandedacrossthecountry.
Ansuya Prasad, Senior

Superintendent of Post Offices,
Dehradun, saidmore than 400
postalbankaccountswerebeing
opened inDehradun every day.
“Somepeoplewho opened ac-
countslastweekhavebeenturn-
ing up to withdraw money.
Othershavebeencomingtoopen
newaccounts.Withdrawals are
beingdonedaily.”

FollowingtherushattheGPO,
peoplewereallowedtoopenac-
counts in 30 other post offices.
“Fivecountershavebeenopened
inside GPO alone,” Prasad said.
Migrants fromother states too
havebeenturninguptoopenac-
counts in thehope their govern-
ments toowill start similar cash
transferschemes,hesaid.
InDehradunalone,morethan

2,000 accounts of migrants
labourershadbeenopenedinthe
last one week, according to
Prasad.
Bihar Principal Secretary,

DisasterManagement, Pratyaya
Amrit,saidover25lakhmigrants
hadregisteredfortheschemeand
the government has so far dis-
bursedmoney to about 20 lakh
undertheCMReliefFund.
Clutching her Aadhaar card

that has her address from
DarbhangainBihar,Shobha,ado-
mestichelp,saidshehasbeenout
ofwork since the lockdownbe-
gan. “Myhusband sells vegeta-
bles,buthehasbeenearningvery
little.Attaandricearedistributed
at the police chowki near our
homebutthatisnotsufficientfor
ourfamilyoffive.Ifatleastoneof
usgetsRs1,000,thatwillbehelp-
ful,”shesaid.
TodayisShobha’sfifthvisitto

thepost office. “I camehere four
timeslastweekbutcouldnoten-
ter because theywere letting in
veryfewpeople.Sotoday,Iwoke
up at 3 am, did the cooking and
reached at 4.30 pm, though the
postofficeopensonlyat8am.But
therewere alreadymany in the
queueaheadofme,”shesaid.
HerneighbourKiranDevi,38,

fromKatravillageinMuzaffarpur,
Bihar,stoodwithherinthequeue.
Kiran’s husband Parmanand, a
construction labourer, has been
out ofwork. “I heard fromother
labourersaboutthisgovernment
scheme.Idon’tknowif it isModi
sarkarorNitishbabuwho isgiv-

ing themoney.Weare leftwith
nocash.Lastweek,myfather-in-
law transferredRs20,000 tomy
neighbour’saccount.Thathelped
uspayourhouserent(Rs4,000),
buysomegroceries,andrecharge
myphone so thatmydaughter
Siyana(aClass8student)canjoin
heronlineclassesinschool,”said
Kiran.
Both Kiran and Shobha say

they do notwant to go back to
Bihar, even if the government
starts special trains from
Dehradun. “Whatwill I dogoing
back?Whyputourlivesatriskby
travellingwithothersincrowded
trainsorbuses,”Kiransaid.
ButMohan Kumar, 54, and

Ravi, 31, of Sitamarhi district in
Bihar say theywill leave the first
opportunity theyget. “I feel anx-
iousherewithoutworkandcash.
I decided to open the bank ac-
countbecauseitwillbeusefulfor
futuretransactions.Lastweek,my
brothertransferredRs500tomy
roommate’saccount.Thathelped
me refill our LPG cylinder,” said
Mohan, a constructionworker
who came to Dehradun from
Biharfiveyearsago.
Hesaidhedecidedtoopenan

accountinthepostofficebecause
“Icannot imagineenteringthese
big, privatebanks. I amnot even
sure they’ll letme in. Anyway,
they ask for a lot of documents.
Here in thepost office, theyonly
ask for an Aadhaar card and a
thumb impression and amini-
mumbalanceofRs100”.

(WITHINPUTSBY
SANTOSHSINGHINPATNA)

JEE, NEET
tests to July, a senior officer told
TheIndianExpress,“Thethinking
(behind this schedule) is that
therewillbenorestrictionsonthe
use of public transportation by
thenandcandidateswill beable
toreachtestcentreseasily.”
Asmanyas9lakhcandidates

haveregisteredtotakeJEE(Main)
examandapproximately16lakh
forNEET.Accordingtosourcesin
the National Testing Agency
(NTA), JEE (Main) resultswill be
announcedJuly-endandNEETre-
sultsareexpectedAugust-end.
Thefreshdates,announcedby

HRDMinisterRameshPokhriyal
in awebinarwith students on
Tuesday,indicatethatthenation-
widelockdownhasupsettheen-
trance examcalendar by almost
threemonths. This couldmean
thatmanyhighereducationinsti-
tutionsmayonlybe able to start
classes for first-year students by
September-end or firstweek of
October. The indicative calendar
issued by theUniversityGrants
Commission(UGC)lastweekhad
proposedthenewacademiccal-
endarforthefreshbatchtocom-
mence in the first week of
September.
With JEE (Main) scheduled

mid-July, JEE (Advanced),
Pokhriyal said,wouldbeheld in
August.IIT-Delhi,whichisorgan-
isingJEE(Advanced)thisyear,will
decidefreshdatesbasedonwhen
NTA announces JEE (MAIN) re-
sults. Candidates aspiring to ap-
pear for JEE (Advanced) have to
firstqualifyJEE(Main).
“Weusuallyneedtwotothree

weeks from the date of the JEE
(Main) results to conduct JEE
(Advanced).Afterthe(Advanced)
exam,theresultsusuallytaketwo
weeksandthenweneedalmost
amonth to complete the coun-
selling process,” said JEE
ChairmanSidharthPandey.
JEE (Advanced) is likely tobe

held on August 23. Pandey ac-
knowledgedthatthenewsession
forfirst-yearstudentsatIIT-Delhi
could start later thanwhatwas
initially planned, that is
September7.
Similarly, according to NTA

sources, thenewacademic year
fornewstudents acrossmedical

colleges is expected to begin in
October.“Ifresultsareannounced
August-end,thenthecounselling
processwill take amonth. That
will push the new year to
October,” said anNTAofficer on
theconditionofanonymity.
The IIT Counselling process

alsohingesonwhenCBSEandre-
spective state boards announce
results for theClass12Boardex-
ams.Toseekadmissiontooneof
the IITs, aspirants who have
cleared JEE (Advanced) should
havealso securedat least 75per
centmarks in theirBoardexams
or they should be in the top 20
percentile of their respective
Board results. Pokhriyal said
TuesdaythatCBSE’slatestsched-
ulewill be announced later this
week.

Indians to return
said:“KeralahaswrittentoPrime
MinisterNarendraModitoensure
that Covid-19 test is held for all
passengers before they take the
flighttoIndia.Wehavereminded
the PM that India brought back
passengers stranded in Italy and
Iran after Indianmedical teams
went there and subjected the
evacuees to the Covid-19 test. If
the Centre is not ready, we are
willingtosendmedicalteams.”
“If one or two on board the

flighthasthevirus,allpassengers
will be at risk. Thiswill increase
theriskofspreadof infectionnot
onlyinKeralabutacrossthecoun-
try. It is important that our
brethrenreachhome.Butwecan-
notmakeanyrelaxationinsafety
measures and laid-downproto-
cols.WehaveaskedtheCentreto
reviewitsdecision,”Vijayansaid.
BetweenMay7and13, India

plans to operate 10 flights from
theUAE, seven flights each from
the US, UK, Bangladesh and
Malaysia, five each from Saudi
Arabia,Singapore,Kuwaitandthe
Philippines,andtwoflights from

Qatar,OmanandBahrain.
Of the64flights,15wouldbe

to Kerala, 11 each to Delhi and
Tamil Nadu, seven each to
MaharashtraandTelangana,and
theresttoGujarat,Punjab,Jammu
and Kashmir, Karnataka, Uttar
Pradesh.
Indians in “distress”will be

givenpriority.TheMHAlistedcat-
egories beingbroughtback first:
“Laidoffmigrantworkers,short-
termvisa-holderswithexpiryof
visas, persons with medical
emergency, pregnantwomen,
elderly, those required to return
to India due to death of family
member,students.”
Ticketsfortheseflights,which

willbeoperatedbyAirIndia,will
havetobepurchasedbythepas-
sengers.
Civil Aviation Minister

Hardeep Singh Puri told re-
porters:“Howwerampupoper-
ations after the first week de-
pends on factors like our
experienceofthefirstweek—the
states’readinesstoreceivepeople
onthese flights in termsofquar-
antinecentresandhospitals,and
the behaviour of the virus. For
thosewhoaregenuinelystranded
andarenot inacondition topay,
thegovernmentwill also lookat
theircase.”
Separately, the IndianNavy

deployed three shipsMonday
nightforoperationSamudraSetu.
While INS Jalashwa and INS
Magarsetsail fortheMaldivesto
startevacuation fromMay8,an-
other vessel, INSShardul, left for
Dubai.
Sources said this planmay

turnouttobethecountry’slargest
evacuationoperation.While the
numbersaredynamic,theycould
goupto2lakhIndians—theonly
playbookNewDelhihas,interms
of scale, is the 1990 airlift of 1.7
lakhpeople fromKuwait follow-
ingitsinvasionbyIraq.
The MHA on Monday said

“medical screening of passen-
gers” would be done before a
flight. “Only asymptomatic pas-
sengers would be allowed to
travel,” itsaid.
“Onreachingthedestination,

everyonewouldhave to register
on the Aarogya Setu app.
Everyonewould bemedically
screened. After scrutiny, they
wouldbequarantinedfor14days,
eitherinahospitalorinaninstitu-
tional quarantine on payment-
basis,bytheconcernedStategov-
ernment. COVID testwould be
doneafter14daysandfurtherac-
tionwouldbetakenaccordingto
health protocols. State
Governments are being advised
tomakearrangements.,” itsaid.
Worried, Kerala has already

changed its quarantine strategy.
Allpassengers,bothsymptomatic
and asymptomatic, who reach
airports in the statewill have to
undergosevendaysofquarantine
inagovernment-sponsoredfacil-
ity.On theseventhday, theywill
be subjected to the RT-PCR test
and thosewhotestnegativewill
besenthomeforanotherweekof
quarantine.
ChiefMinisterVijayansaidthe

governmentwillbear thecostof
the quarantine. “As there is no
testing abroad,we are forced to
examineall.”
Asmanyas 4.42 lakhpeople

fromKeralahaveregisteredtheir
nameswith the state agency for
thewelfareofexpatriates.
The state disastermanage-

ment authority and the PWD
have identified 2.50 lakh beds
acrossKeralaforquarantinepur-
poses.Ofthese,1.63lakhbedsare
ready to use. Vacant houses,
wherepeople canbeplacedun-
derisolation,havebeenidentified
bylocal-self-governmentbodies.

—WITHPRANAVMUKUL,
KRISHNKAUSHIKIN

NEWDELHI

Pregnant woman
Srinagar Deputy

Commissioner Shahid
Choudhary,whoisalsothechair-
manofthedistrictICDScommit-
teeandfirstplannedtheoutreach,
said,“Whilealloureffortsarefo-

cussedonaddressing the coron-
avirus outbreak,we are also en-
suring that expectantmothers
andthosewithpre-existingcon-
ditionsdonotsuffer inanyman-
ner. This system isbeing institu-
tionalised, that’s why we are
pre-empting their requirement
andreachingouttothemwiththe
helpof theICDSnetwork.”

Darbar move
of JammuandKashmirwith the
harshness of the winter in
Kashmir?”theBenchasked.
“Moreso,isthisacceptablein

ahopelessly fiscallydeprivedUT
with severe underdevelopment
andpeople deprivedof bare ba-
sicswhich are essential part of
their fundamental right of life
guaranteedunderArticle21ofthe
Constitutionof India?”
The question of the move-

mentof thedarbarcameupdur-
ing thehearingof twowrit peti-
tions, includingoneregisteredin
publicinterestbythecourt,seek-
ingdirectionstothegovernments
at the Centre and in the UTs of
Jammu&KashmirandLadakh,to
takestepstoevacuateall Indians
including students stranded in
Iran due to the COVID-19 pan-
demic.
Counsel for one Dr Zahoor

HussainMir,outofwhoserepre-
sentation to theChief Justice the
PILhadarisen,hadonApril10ex-
pressedconcernovertheadvisa-
bility of the impendingmove to
Srinagar of the administrative
machinery,equipment,andthou-
sands of governmentpersonnel
inthemiddleof thepandemic.
Mir’s counsel Faisal Qadari,

pointedoutthatthedarbarmove
wouldput unbearable strain on
the already-inadequatemedical
facilities inKashmir, andendan-
ger the lives of people. Mir’s
daughterisastudentofmedicine
atTehranUniversity.
Referringtoinformationpro-

videdbyvariousdepartmentsof
the UT government, and after
hearing theAdditionalAdvocate
General for theUTgovernment,
counsel for the petitioners, and
the amicus curiae appointedby
thecourt,theBenchobservedthat
theUTgovernment’sorder,issued
onApril17,postponingtheformal
openingofthedarbarinSrinagar
fromMay4 to June15, reflected
theapprehensionsexpressedbe-
foreit.
“TheCOVID-19crisis and the

impendingdarbarmovethus,ad-
mittedly raised valid concerns,
about the adverse impact of the
moveontheeffortsoftheauthor-
ities for containment of the
COVID-19 infectionwhichwere
underway in Srinagar,which re-
quired examination,’’ the Bench
said.

Israel Minister
thoseill”,theminister’sofficesaid
inastatement.
The statement said that the

antibody’s development had
beencompletedand that the in-
stitute was in the process of
patenting the find. “...In thenext
stage, researcherswill approach
international companies topro-
ducetheantibodyonacommer-
cialscale,” itsaid.
“I amproud of the institute

staff for this terrific break-
through,” Bennett said, adding
that “their creativity and the
Jewishmindbrought about this
amazingachievement”. The labs
are supervised directly by the
IsraeliPrimeMinister’sOffice.
In March, the Israeli daily

Ha’aretz,quotingmedicalsources,
hadreportedthatscientistsatthe
institute hadmade a significant
breakthrough inunderstanding
the biologicalmechanism and
qualities of the virus, including
better diagnostic capability, pro-
duction of antibodies for those
whoalreadyhave the virus, and
developmentofavaccine.
Itwasnot immediately clear

if thebreakthroughpresentedto
Bennett was in addition to
progressthatwasreportedinlate
March. No further detailswere
provided. PTI
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194 deaths as infections surge to a new high

Beginning of early trend of reversal in dipping Covid growth rate

said the state had achieved
good control and it was now
time to flatten the curve, for
which the lockdown would
havetocontinue.
On Tuesday, 11 new cases

were reported in the state (all
fromHyderabad),takingitstally
to1,096cases.Whilenodeaths
were reported in the last 24
hours,thestate’stotaldeathtoll
is 29. The total number of
Covid-19 cases in the country
has nowgoneup to 46,711, in-
cluding1,583deathsand13,160
recoveries.
“West Bengal had not re-

ported cases and deaths since
May1.We realised this during
dataanalysisandwepersuaded
themtoshareit.Thatiswhythe
number of deaths in the state
has suddenly goneup from35
to133.Thesurgeisnotbecause
of easingof the lockdown. The
effectofthatwilltakeaweekto
reflect,”saidanofficial.
“Wearedealingwithanin-

fectious disease, so timely re-
portingofcasesandtheirman-

agementiscrucial.Thisgapwas
notedinsomestateswhere,af-
terduepersuasion,itisnowbe-
ingaddressed.Atthelevelofthe
state,itisimportantthatonthe
basisofcasesreported,contact
tracing, active case search and
clinicalmanagementofcasesis
implemented,”HealthMinistry
JointSecretaryLavAgarwalsaid
atthedailybriefing.
Respondingtoaquestionon

why the daily count was in-
creasing, Agarwal had said on
Monday that “infectious dis-
easesspread ingeometricpro-
gression”.Hereiteratedthison
Tuesday, adding that “we do
needtogettoalevelwhereday-
to-day increase is not in geo-
metric progression and the
numberof casesaddeddaily is
lessthanthat,andsubsequently
toalevelwhenwecanincrease
thedoubling ratemuchhigher
sothatcasesremainstable.That
iswhenwe(will)seeflattening
of thecurve.”
Agarwal reiterated that the

lockdown has yielded “very

positive results”. “We started
withadoublingtimeof3.4days
and now we are at 12 days.
However, thismomentumhas
tobesustained,”hesaid.
Meanwhile,PrimeMinister

NarendraModi reviewed the
status of India’s efforts in vac-
cinedevelopment,drugdiscov-
ery,diagnosisandtesting.
“In diagnosis and testing,

severalacademicresearchinsti-
tutions and start-ups have de-
velopednewtests,bothfor the
RT-PCR approach and for the
antibodydetection... Theprob-
lemof importing reagents for
testing has been addressed by
consortia of Indian start-ups
and industrymeeting current
requirements,” an official re-
leasesaid.
Union HealthMinister Dr

HarshVardhanchairedthe14th
meeting of the Group of
Ministers (GoM), which re-
viewed the availability of
PersonalProtectiveEquipment
(PPEs),masks,ventilators,drugs
andotheressentialequipment.

The performance, impact and
effectiveness of Aarogya Setu
appwasalsoreviewed.
TheHealthMinistry issued

additional guidelines for ra-
tionaluseof PPEs. It alsoasked
states to ensure that both gov-
ernment andprivate hospitals
continuetoprovideserviceslike
immunisation, dialysis, cancer
treatment,blooddonation,ma-
ternal-child healthcare etc, as
pertheeasingof restrictions in
variouszones.
PunyaSalilaSrivastava,Joint

Secretary, Ministry of Home
Affairs, reiterated that the
guidelines forworkplaces in-
clude the liability of the com-
panyheadifanyemployeefails
to download theAarogya Setu
app.“Officeshavetomakeavail-
ableadequatemasks,sanitisers
etc. Companies have to ensure
social distancing, enough gap
betweenshifts... registrationof
all on Aarogya Setu app is re-
sponsibility of the institution,”
shesaid.

WITHENS,HYDERABAD

As the graph shows, the 3-
dayCDGRmostlystayedbelow
the 7-day CDGR as the latter
nearly halved from 12.39 per
centonApril15to6.05percent
onMay1. OnMay4, however,
the 3-day CDGR recorded its
biggest edge - 0.45 per cent -
overthe7-dayCDGRsinceApril
14.OnTuesday,May5,thisgap
increasedto0.6percent.
On Monday, Dr Randeep

Guleria, Director, All India
Institute of Medical Sciences
(AIIMS), expressed concern
overthefactthat“thecurvehas
notshownadownwardtrend”.
Arenownedpulmonologist,he
ispartofthecoreteamoftopof-
ficials reviewing andmonitor-

ing the pandemic in the coun-
try.
ThedoublingrateofCOVID-

19 cases slowed down from
four days day in the firstweek
ofApril to11daysbytheendof
themonth.Whilethisindicates
agradual flatteningof the case
curve,theabsolutenumbersof
daily newCOVID-!9 cases are
yettoshowanydip.
It is important to note that

theincreaseinthe3-dayCDGR
isnotduetoeasingof the lock-
down sinceMay 3. The trend
predates the beginning of the
third phase of lockdown from
May4,and inanycase, the im-
pactof restrictionsbecomeev-
identonlywithalagofatleasta

week.Fromthelastfewdaysof
April,andcertainlythismonth,
the daily increase in numbers
shows a divergence from the
trendthathadbeenholdingtill
at leastApril25.
The first four days of May

saw the addition ofmore than
10,000cases,which,inabsolute
terms,wasmorethanwhatwas
added in the entire 21-daype-
riod of the first phase of the
lockdown, though that phase
hadstartedwithamuchlower
base.
AsIndiaincreasedthenum-

ber of daily tests from under
5,000 since March to over
70,000now,thecasepositivity
rate-numberpositivecasesper

100samples-remainedconsis-
tent in the 3-5 per cent range.
OnMay 4, the daily case posi-
tivityrateof4.23percent(2,572
cases from 60,783 samples
tested) topped the cumulative
rate of 3.87 per cent (42,835
cases from1,007,233 samples
tested) for the first time since
April26.Tuesday’sresultscon-
firmtheearlytrend.
The24-hourdeathcountre-

ported at 8 amonMay 5was
179,morethandoublethepre-
vioushighof 83. The jumphas
pushedtheoverallcasemortal-
ityrate—deathper100cases—
to 3.38 per cent, the highest
since April 13 (3.46 per cent)
when51deathswererecorded.
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THEOUTBREAK WestBengal
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EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY5

SEVENMOREpeoplediedof the
novelcoronavirusdiseaseinWest
BengalonTuesday,takingthetoll
to68.Thecountis140ifdeathsin
whichcomorbiditieshavebeena
factorareincluded.
Home Secretary Alapan

Bandyopadhyay said since
Mondayevening,85moreposi-
tive caseswere detected, push-
ingupthenumber to1,344.
Bandyopadhyaysaidatotalof

264peoplehadbeendischarged
fromhospitals till date after re-
coveringfromtheinfection— 46
of them sinceMonday evening.
The number of active cases at
presentwas940,headded.
“The number of samples

tested in the last 24 hours are
2,455, and the total number is
27,571,” said Bandyopadhyay,
adding that 4,712 people were
still in government quarantine
while 5,561 people were in
homeisolation.
TheHomeSecretary also hit

out at the Centre, accusing it of
notkeeping itspromises.
“The Central government

promised to give one kg of ma-
soor dal per family under the
PMGKY scheme. So, the state
needs 14,530metric ton ofma-
soor dal per month. But the
Central government sent only
6,550MT of masoor dal. So, we
failed to distribute the daal
throughrationamongtheneedy
families.”
Bandyopadhyasaidthestate

had already distributed half of
the rationwithin fourdays.
“We have to give ration

among the 9.95 crore ration

cards. Out of which, 9.30 crore
have digital ration cards and 65
lakhsweredistributedcoupons.
Out of that, within four days,
4.75 crore people received sup-
plies,which is24.9 foodgrains.”
The Home Secretary said

some dealers had been booked
inthesepastfewdaysforalleged
irregularities insupplies. “Inthe
last four days, the food depart-
ment show-caused 21 dealers,”
headded.
SinceApril,359dealershave

been show-caused. Of these
dealers, 50 were arrested, 64
weresuspended,25were fined,
and 45 cases were filed by the
EnforcementBranch.
“Wearehappythatpeopleat

large are receiving their entitle-
ments withmaintaining social
distancing norms,” said the
HomeSecretary.
Meanwhile, Chief Minister

Mamata Banerjeewrote on her
Facebookpage about a “massive
door-to-doorsurveillance”under-
takenbyher administrationacr-
ossthestateoverthepastmonth
“toidentifycasesof“SevereAcute
Respiratory Illness (SARI) and
Influenza-likeIllness(ILI)”.
The Chief Minister said

60,000 specially trained ASHA
andhealth-workers had under-

taken this exercise over the past
fourweeks.
“The surveillance gives us

earlywarning signals and is an
importantproactivestepinfight-
ingCOVID-19,”sheadded.
The Chief Minister said be-

tween April 7 andMay 3more
than5.57croreshouseholdvisits
were conducted by these front-
lineworkers,and872SARIcases
and 91,515 ILI cases had been
identified.
Banerjeesaid375peoplehad

been admitted to different
health facilities due to these ef-
forts, and “62 of them have
tested positive for COVID-19”.
Sheadded:“Thesurveillanceef-
fortsareongoingandwewillnot
stop till we together defeat co-
rona inBengal.”

Rs 40-crore liquor sale
recorded onDay 1

WestBengalrecordedliquor
sales of Rs 40 crores on the first
day of reopening of standalone
shops on Monday, a wine
traders’ bodyof thestate said.
Forty-twodaysafterthelock-

down was enforced, the state
government allowed only ‘OFF’
shopstoreopeninallthered,or-
ange and green zones, except
thoselocatedincontainmentar-
eas fromMonday.
“The state registered liquor

salesofaroundRs40croresyes-
terday. Seventy per cent of the
states liquor shops located in
red,orangeandgreenzones re-
opened yesterday,” said
SushmitaMukherjee, Assistant
Secretary of West Bengal
Foreign Liquor, ON, OFF, CS
Shops and Hotel Owners
Association.

TMC: Centre
blaming us to
cover up its
own failings

SANTANUCHOWDHURY
DANKUNI,MAY5

STEPPINGONplatformNo. 4 at
DankuniJunctionrailwaystation
inHooghlydistrictonTuesday,51-
year-old Mohammad Rakim
Khanbreathedasighof relief.He
isoneof the1,186peoplewhoon
Monday had boarded the
Shramik Special Train from
Rajasthan’sAjmertoreachBengal.
“I went on a pilgrimage to

Ajmer in March but got stuck
thereafter theannouncementof
the lockdown. Till nowwewere
livinginuncertainty.Today,itfeels
sogoodtocomebackhome,”said
Khanwhileadjustinghisskullcap.
At 11.43 amon Tuesday, the

24-coach Shramik Special Train
carrying 1,186 pilgrims andmi-
grant labourers from Bengal
reachedDankuni Junction. This
is the first train to bring back
peoplewhohadgot stranded in
other states following the na-
tionwide lockdown to contain
thespreadofnovelcoronavirus.
CMMamataBanerjeeSunday

hadannouncedthataspecialtrain
fromAjmerwasarrangedtobring
back migrant labourers from

Rajasthan. Another train,which
will bringbackmigrantworkers
fromKerala,isscheduledtoreach
BerhamporeinMurshidabaddis-
trictonWednesday.
A large number of people

were pilgrimswho had gone to
visit theAjmerSharifDargah.
“We were staying at Delhi

GatenearAjmerSharif.Fewdays
ago,therewasanannouncement
from theDargah that a trainhas
been arranged for people from
Bengal. The local administration
gotintouchwithusandaskedus
to fill up application forms,” said
Kolkata-based Khurshid Alam,
whohadgone toAjmeronapil-
grimagewithhiswifeandson.
According to the returnees,

oncetheformswerefilledandap-
plicationsweremade, the local
DMofficegotintouchwiththem.
Cardswere issued to eachappli-
cantafteramedicalcheck-up.
“After issuing cards, the offi-

cials askedus togo toAjmer sta-
tiononMondaymorning toem-
bark on our return journey.
Anotherroundofmedicalcheck-
upwasdone,followingwhichrail-
wayticketswereissuedtousfree
ofcost,”saidFarooqAhmedKhan,
37,amigrantlabourerfromWest

Midnapore’sChandrakonaarea.
After leaving Ajmer at 11.25

amMonday, the trainmade two
brief stops inKanpur andDhan-
bad,wheredinner andbreakfast
wereservedtothepassengers.
“At Kanpur station,wewere

given veg biryani and a water
bottlefordinner.AtDhanbadthis
morning,wewereprovidedwith
a packet of buiscuit, chips and a
bottle of water,” said migrant
labourerMuzammilHaque,who
hails fromHarishchandrapur in
Maldadistrict.
After their arrival, the pas-

sengerswereprovidedwithfood
packets and a bottle of water at
Dankuni Junction.
Alargenumberofpolicemen,

RPF and GRPwere deployed at
the railway station tomaintain
smoothexitofpassengers.
Afterexitingtheplatform,all

passengershadtoundergomed-
icalcheck-upatacamp,setupby
theHealthDepartment,outside
thestation.
The returneeswill be trans-

ported to their respective dis-
tricts in government buses
where the district administra-
tionwouldtakeacallonthenext
courseof action,officials said.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY4

THEMAMATABanerjeegovern-
mentonTuesdaymadeeveryef-
fort to reach out to migrant
labourers and pilgrimswho re-
turnedtoBengalfromRajasthan.
Thereturneesweregreetedwith
‘Welcome’ placards at the
Dankuni Junction, while flower
petalswereshowedonthetrain.
StateministersMoloyGhatak

andTapanDasguptawerepresent
atDankunistationtowelcomethe
migrantworkersandpilgrims.
“TheMamata Banerjee gov-

ernmentisseriousaboutthecon-
dition of migrant labourers
stranded in other states.We are
tryingourbesttobringthemback.
This is the first train to arrive in
Bengalwith such strandedpeo-
ple.Moreinitiativeswillbetaken
to ensure that others who are
stuck outside state are brought
back.Allthesepassengersarebe-
ingprovidedwithfood,andbuses
havebeenarrangedtotakethem
homes in various districts,” said
LabourMinisterGhatak.

Howrah: The police claimed to
have arrested the younger
brother of a “BJP member” on
Mondayforhisallegedroleinthe
assaultof thesecuritypersonnel
whowereenforcinglockdownin
Howrahdistrict lastweek.
Howrahminority cell chief

ZulfiqarAhmedsaidthearrested
person was no way related to
anyBJPleaderinthedistrict,and
termedtheallegationsas“base-
lessandpoliticallymotivated”.
TheHowrahCityPoliceshared

avideoonTwitterofapersonin-
stigatingpeople to attack police
at Tikiapara on April 28. “In
Tikiapara incident, 14people, in-
cludingonewhowasseen inthe
video jumping&hitting apolice
officer,havebeenarrested,”itsaid.
“Themaininstigator,whopro-

vokedpeoplejustbeforetheinci-

dent,hasalsobeenarrested.Heis
ayoungerbrotherofamemberof
HowrahdistrictBJPMinorityCell,”
theHowrahCityPolicetweeted.
Ahmedsaidthearrestedper-

sonwasneitheraBJPworkernor
relatedtoanyleaderofthesaffron
party.“Thisisabaselessandpolit-
ically-motivatedallegation.”
State Parliamentary Affairs

Minister Partha Chatterjee
claimed that the arrest proved
that the BJPwas trying to incite
violence in thestateandmalign
the TMC government. “They
(BJP)willgetexposedwhenever
they trysuch tricks,”hesaid.
Fourteenpeoplehavebeenar-

rested so far in connectionwith
theincident,inwhichtwopolice-
menwereinjuredafteramobat-
tacked a team enforcing lock-
downatTikiapara. PTI

359PDSDEALERSSHOWCAUSED

7more dead, 85more
cases in last 24hours
Massivedoor-to-doorsurveillancegaveusearlywarning:CM

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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THETMCTuesday slammed the
CentreandGovernorJagdeepDh-
ankhar, accusing theUniongov-
ernment of deflectingblameon
thestategovernmenttocoverup
“itsownincompetence”indealing
withthecoronaviruspandemic.
“TheCentreistryingtomalign

ourCMMamataBanerjee. Itsent
usfaultytestingkits,andthestate
governmentisbeingheldrespon-
siblefortheCentrecoveringupits
ownincompetence,”saidEducat-
ionMinisterParthaChatterjee.
TheTMCSecretaryGeneralac-

cusedtheNarendraModigovern-
mentof not reacting fastenough
whenthevirusstartedspreading.
“Theywere busywithMadhya
Pradesh.Theywerebusywiththe
Gujarat tour of US President
DonaldTrump,”Chatterjeeadded.
The ruling party’s response

came a day after a central team
thathadbeensenttothestateto
assess the situation in the state
blamedlowtesting,weaksurveil-
lance and tracking, anddiscrep-
anciesinreportingcaseswerere-
sponsible for a 12.8%mortality
rateamongCOVID-19patientsin
thestate.Thiswasthehighestfig-
urerecordedinIndia, itclaimed.
MinisterofStateforHealthCh-

andrimaBhattacharyachallenged
the central team’s claim thather
departmenthadbeenwithhold-
ing information. “Weare challe-
ngingthat[claim],letICMRprove
thatwe are hiding information.
They are trying toportray it as if
weareresponsiblefortheincrease
incases inBengal,”Bhattacharya
toldreportersatapressmeet.
StateministerRajibBanerjee,

andMP Shantanu Sen, who is a
doctor,alsopresent.“TheCentre
shouldconcentrateongiving fi-
nancialpackages to states,” said
Banerjee.

ShramikSpecialTrain , carryingstrandedmigrantworkers fromAjmer inRajasthan, reachesDankunionTuesday. ParthaPaul

Over 1,100 migrants arrive from
Ajmer: ‘It feels good to be home’

Trying our
best to bring
back migrants,
says minister

Brother of ‘BJP member’ held
for assault on cops in Tikiapara

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA,MAY5

ATAtimewhenagricultureand
micro, small and medium
enterprises (MSMEs) are floun-
dering due to the coronavirus
lockdown,bankershavedecided
tobail themout.
TheStateLevelBankers’Com-

mittee (SLBC) inBengalhasdou-
bled theKharif loanoutlay toRs
10,000crore fromRs4,400crore
thisseason.TheWestBengalgov-
ernmentwillrequesttheReserve
BankofIndia(RBI)toincreasethe
additional credit limit toMSMEs
to30%fromtheexisting10%.
In FY 2019-20, a credit of Rs

74,000 crore was extended to
MSMEs.Thisyear, thetargethas
beenrevised toRs90,000crore.
A special SLBCmeetingwas

heldonTuesdayovervideocon-
ference to discuss the action
pointstoproviderelief totheaf-
fected priority sectors and en-
hancecreditdeliverybybanksto
combat the unprecedented sit-
uationarisingoutof COVID-19.
The meeting was presided

over by FinanceMinister Amit
Mitra and attended by bankers

andsecretaries.
Themainthrustofthemeeting

wastogiveenhancedcreditlend-
ing to thepriority sectors suchas
agriculture, agri-allied sectors,
MSMEs, fisheries, animal resour-
cesdevelopment,self-helpgroup,
foodprocessingindustriesandho-
rticulture,andexports,whichhave
beenbadlyaffectedduetolockdo-
wnandtheCOVID-19pandemic.
Bankers agreed that Kisan

Credit Card loan will be ex-
tended to nearly 4.6 million
farmers.
Anumberof small andmar-

ginalfarmerswillalsocomeun-
derthefoldofKCC.Theextentof
SHGcoveragewill also bemore
than doubled this year — from
5,17,000 to nearly 10 lakh. The
loan target to SHG groups has
been enhanced to Rs 15,000
crore this financial year. An ad-
ditional limit of Rs 5,000 crore
will also be given to SHGs, sub-
jecttoacapofRs1lakhperSHG.

Bankers double credit line to
farmers, MSME relief on cards

State
Finance
Minister
AmitMitra

TOTAL CASES

1,344

27,571 SAMPLES
TESTED TILLMAY 5

STATECOUNT

264 RECOVERED

INCREASE

85
DEATHS

68



TAMILNADU TEXTBOOK AND
EDUCATIONAL SERVICES CORPORATION

DIPR/ 1726 /TENDER/2020

“EVK Sampath Maaligai” No.68, College Road, Chennai – 600 006.
Phone: 044 – 28275851, 044 - 28278244, Fax No: 044 – 28224493

E.mail: adpur.tntbesc@tn.gov.in / jdtntbesc@outlook.com

Notice Inviting Tender

CORRIGENDUM
Date:04.05.2020

Pre Bid Meeting, Sale period of tender document,
submission of Tender and opening of Tender scheduled
earlier for all Cost Free Educational Kits for the year
2020-21 is extended further due to outbreak of COVID-19. It is
also decided to conduct Pre-bid meeting through Video-Calling
for all items for which Tenders called for.

The details of revised schedule and procedures to be
followed can be viewed in the following websites:

a) http://www.textbookcorp.tn.gov.in

b) http://www.tenders.tn.gov.in
Managing Director

Tender Inviting Authority

Tamilnadu Textbook and

Educational Services Corporation

Chennai-6

DELHI JAL BOARD: DELHI SARKAR
OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SOUTH)-I

OPPOSITE J-BLOCK MARKET, SAKET: NEW DELHI-110017.

NIT NO. 04/(S-I) (2020-21)

NIT along with all the terms & conditions is available on Web Site https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in.

Sd/-

ISSUED By P.R.O. (WATER) (L.L. MEENA)

Advt. No. J.S.V. 20 (2020-21) EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (SOUTH)-I

S.

No

Name of work Estimated

cost

Date of release of

tender in e-procure-

ment solution

Last date/time of receipt

of tender through e-

procurement solution

1 Providing/ Laying sewer line from Bikaner Sweet Red light

to Mohalla Clinic in Masoodpur Vilalge in (AC-45) Mehrauli

Constituency under EE (South)-I. (Re-invited)

45,35,722/- 2020_DJB_190429_3

30.04.2020

30.05.2020

upto 3:00 PM

2 Replacement of old/ damaged /silted up internal sewer

lines right side of Bank road (Part) & Lal Kuan Mohalla and

adjoining area of Lado Sarai in (AC-45) Mehrauli

Constituency under EE (South)-I. (Re-invited)

47,14,951/- 2020_DJB_190429_4

30.04.2020

30.05.2020

upto 3:00 PM

GOVERNMENT OF TAMIL NADU

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Invitation For Pre – Qualification,

International Competitive Bidding with PQ (ICB) on behalf of
Tamil Nadu Urban Health Care Project (Supported by JICA),

THIRD EXTENSION FOR NIT No.32/2019-2020/BCMC/ MW/ Trichy/ Dated: 17.03.2020
FORM OF CONTRACT : Unit Price Contract (LUMPSUM)

Due to administrative reason (for COVID – 19 – Precautionary Measures) the following dates are Third time extended in this
office NIT No.32/2019-2020/BCMC/ MW/ Trichy/ Dated:17.03.2020 for the works mentioned in the Notice.

Details of Bid Now Extended

Pre-Application Meeting Date 20.05.2020 at 11.00 AM

Pre - Application Available period 09.06.2020 upto 5.45 PM

Pre -Application Submission Close Date 10.06.2020 upto 3.00 PM

Pre -Application Opening Date 10.06.2020 at 3.30 PM

SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, P.W.D.,BUILDINGS
(CONSTRUCTION AND MAINTENANCE) CIRCLE, MEDICAL WORKS, TRICHY

E-mail:sepwdmedicaltry@yahoo.com

Pre-Qualification Details may be download from the following websites :
Other conditions remain unaltered.

www.tenders.tn.gov.in (or) www.tntenders.gov.in

DIPR / 1733 / TENDER / 2020

DIPR/1722/Tender/2020

TAMILNADU NEWSPRINT AND PAPERS LIMITED
Kagithapuram – 639 136, Karur Dist. Tamil Nadu

Ph: 04324-277001 (10 Lines) e-mail : purchase.fuel@tnpl.co.in

NOTICE INVITING TENDERS

Tender No. Material Descripion Due Date
202113
000212

Imported Limestone 22.05.2020

Terms & Condition, Quantity, Tender Fee, EMD are available in tender
document at our websites: www.tnpl.com/www.tenders.tn.gov.in

TNPL - Maker of bagasse based eco-friendly Paper

TELANGANA FOODS
(Govt. of TS Enterprise) (An ISO 22000:2005 Certified Company)(Govt. of TS Enterprise) (An ISO 22000:2005 Certified Company)

III. (SCHEDULE-III): Telangana Foods is inviting tender for Roots Blower, Smoke Exhaust System, Ribbon
Blender and VFFS Packing Machine details are mentioned below : 1) Procurement of Roots Blower on One-
time requirement Basis. 2) Procurement of Smoke Exhaust System on One-time requirement Basis.
3)Procurement of Ribbon Blender on One-time requirement Basis. 4)Procurement of VFFS PackingMachine
on One-time requirement Basis. Note: Full Tender Notification & Tender Schedule with Terms & Conditions,
Specifications, etc., can be seen and downloaded from Website : http://tender.eprocurement.gov.in from
06.05.2020at 11.00A.M. onwards andBid SubmissionClosing date & time: 27.05.2020 at01.00P.M.

TENDER NOTIFICATION

Road No.14, IDA NACHARAM, HYDERABAD - 500 076, A.P., INDIARoad No.14, IDA NACHARAM, HYDERABAD - 500 076, A.P., INDIA
Email : stores.tsfoods@gmail.com Website : tfoods.telangana.gov.in GST No:36AAATA4938R1Z6Email : stores.tsfoods@gmail.com Website : tfoods.telangana.gov.in GST No:36AAATA4938R1Z6

Sd/- Manager (PPM)R.O.No.585-PP/CL-AGENCY/ADVT/I/2020-21 Dt : 05-05-2020

Ref.No.TF/PUR/INV-QUO/751/2015-20 Date : 05.05.2020

LONAVLA MUNICIPAL
COUNCIL

e-Tender Notice for 2020-21
Lonavla Municipal Council invites e-Tender for
the work of

Sr. No. 1)- Providing and Laying new Sewerage
line at S.R. No. 30, Hanuman tekadi, Lonavla,
Tal. Maval, Dist. Pune in state of Maharashtra.

Please visit website www.mahatender.gov.in
(Tender By Location- Lonavla) for details
Published on Date 06/05/2020.

Sd/- Sd/-
Vasant D. Raikar Sachin M. Pawar
Deputy Engineer Chief Officer

Sd/-
Sejal M. Parmar

Chairman, Water Supply Department
and Drainage Committee
Sd/- Sd/-

Shreedhar S. Pujari Surekha N. Jadhav
Vice President President

LonaLonavla Municipal Councilvla Municipal Council

MEMORANDUM
Reference: DNIeT No.CE(Buildings)/PWD/DNIT/ACE/Project

Unit/40/ 2019-20,

Due to unavoidable circumstances the tender floated vide

PNleT No.17/EE/Divn.III/PWD(R&B)/2019-20 and

communicated vide this office Memo No. 45(04)/EE/Divn.III/

PWD (R&B)/9311-377, dated 5th March 2020 is hereby

Extended upto 3.00 p.m. on 04-04-2020. All other conditions

will remain unchanged.

Sd/-

Executive Engineer

Agartala Division No.III, PWD (R&B)

ICA-C/157/20 Agartala, Tripura.

''IMPORTANT''

Whilst care is taken prior to

acceptance of advertising

copy, it isnotpossible toverify

its contents. The Indian

Express (P) Limited cannot be

held responsible for such

contents, nor for any loss or

damage incurredasaresultof

transactions with companies,

associations or individuals

advertising in its newspapers

or Publications. We therefore

recommend that readers

make necessary inquiries

before sending any monies or

entering into any agreements

with advertisers or otherwise

acting on an advertisement in

any manner whatsoever.
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NAVEEDIQBAL
SRINAGAR,MAY5

THE JAMMU and Kashmir ad-
ministration on Tuesday ex-
tendedbythreemonthsthede-
tentionofformerCMMehbooba
MuftiunderthePublicSafetyAct
(PSA). Mufti has spent nine
months in confinement, first at
a government guesthouse and
then at her residence, since the
August 5 clampdown on J&K’s
politicalleadershipfollowingthe
revocationof its special status.
The previous order for her

detentionexpiredTuesday.
The detention of NC’s Ali

Mohammad Sagar and PDP
leader Sartaj Madani, both
charged under PSA, has also
beenextendedbythreemonths.
They too have spent nine
months indetention.
The order forMufti’s deten-

tioncites“reportsreceivedfrom
field agencies and their consid-
eration indicates the require-

ment of continuation of deten-
tion”.Muftiwas firstplacedun-
derpreventivedetentionand in
February, shewas charged un-
der the PSA with former CMs
Farooq Abdullah and Omar
Abdullah.BothOmarandFarooq
were released inMarch.
Withtheconditionofherde-

tention being to “prevent her
fromactinginanymannerprej-
udicial to the maintenance of
publicorder”,theadministration
caneffectivelyholdherindeten-
tion forayear.
InatweetfromMufti’sTwitter

handle, her daughter Iltija said,
“Stiflingvoices of reasonhasbe-
comethenormforthecurrentdis-
pensationesppost illegal scrap-
ping of Article 370. Therefore,
extensionofmymother’sdeten-

tiondoesn’tsurpriseme.Wishful
thinkingtoassumethatbysmoth-
ering anydebate onArticle 370,
theissuewillvanish.”
Reacting sharply, Omar

tweeted, “Unbelievably cruel &
retrograde decision to extend
@MehboobaMufti’s detention.
Nothing shehas done or said in
any way justifies the way the
Indianstatehastreatedher&the
othersdetained.”
Hitting out at the Centre, he

said, “For a government that is
makingtallclaimsaboutnormal-
ity in J&K the last fewdays cou-
pledwith the extension of Ms
Mufti’sdetentionisproofenough
thatModi ji has single handedly
pushedJ&Kbackdecades.”
The NC said in a statement

thattheextensionofPSAdeten-
tion of party leader Ali
Muhammad Sagar is “distress-
ing”. PDPleaderNaeemAkhtar,
People’s Conference chairman
Sajad Lone and former bureau-
cratShahFaesalareamongthose
whocontinuetobeindetention.

Mehbooba
Mufti

Mehbooba’s detention
extended by3months

Citing corona, cops refuse to hand
over body of boy killed in ‘crossfire’

ADILAKHZER
SRINAGAR,MAY5

POLICEHAVErefusedtohandover
thebodyof a teenager,whodied
in “crossfire”whenmilitants tar-
geted a joint forces checkpost in
HandwaraMonday,tothefamily.
While this is the first such in-

stanceof denial of thebodyof a
civilian to the family, J&KPolice
saidthedecisionwastakensothat
funeral crowdscouldbeavoided
amidthepandemic.
Thebodyof14-year-oldHazim

Shafi Bhat,whowas physically
challenged, was buried 40 km
fromhishome, inagraveyardre-
servedforunidentifiedmilitants.
“Werequestedofficialstohand

usthebody,butnobodylistened,”
MohammadShafi Bhat,Hazim’s
uncle said. “Ifwewant toprayat
hisgrave,wewillhavetotravelto
anotherdistrict.”
KupwaraDCAnshulGargtold

The IndianExpress that thedeci-
sionwas taken to avoid funeral
gatherings.“TheCOVIDcrisiswas
theonly reason.Wehelped fam-
ilymembers attend the last rites

inBaramulladistrict,”hesaid.
HazimwasburiedatSheeriin

thebordertownofUri.Thegrave-
yardthereisreservedforuniden-
tifiedmilitants, generally those
fromPakistan.Thisisthefirsttime
an identified civilian has been
buried there.Mohammad said
thatgovernmentofficials arrived
at their homeearlyTuesdayand
askedthefamilytotraveltoSheeri
asHazimwouldbeburiedthere.
“Weweren’tgivenanyoption.

Several familymembers, includ-
ing hismother, had to travel to
Sheeritoseehisfaceonelasttime.”
Theywere told therewas an

order “fromhigher-ups” not to
handoverthebody,Mohammad
added. Around20 familymem-
bersparticipatedinthefuneral.
HazimwaskilledonMonday

evening in“crossfire”whenmili-
tants targeted thecheckpointon
Baramulla-Handwararoad,killing
three paramilitary personnel.
Initially,itwasreportedthatamil-
itant had been killed in the
shootout, buthe later turnedout
tobeHazim.
Accordingtothefamily,Hazim

hadgonetograzecattlealongwith

somerelativesandboysfromthe
village. “Wewereatourorchards
when the firing started. Hazim
couldn’trun,hecannotwalkprop-
erly.Wereachedhome,buthedid
notreturn,”saidafamilymember.
“At 10.30 pm,weheard hewas
killed”.
WhilethisisthefirsttimeJ&K

Policehavedenied thebodyof a
civilian to the family, they have
sincemid-Aprilstoppedhanding
over bodies of localmilitants to
familymemberstopreventburials
inthevillages.Thedecision,police
officialssaid,wastakentoprevent
thespreadofCOVID-19.
Thegovernment, however, is

handingoverbodiesofCOVIDpa-
tients to their families for burial
andlastrites.
“AftertwoencountersinApril,

thefamilieshadassuredusoflim-
itingthenumberofpeopleattend-
ingfunerals,butthatdidnothap-
pen. Large gatherings were
reported.Wehadtoregistercases
andarrest people,” said a senior
police officer on Tuesday. “We
have stopped giving bodies as
gatheringscouldbecomeareason
forCOVID-19spread.”

HANDWARAENCOUNTER

THREEFORJ&KCOVERAGE, TWOFORHONGKONGPROTESTS

5 Indian photographers make it to Pulitzer winners’ list
ARUNSHARMA,
BASHAARATMASOOD&
ANUSHREEMAJUMDAR
JAMMU,SRINAGAR,
MUMBAI,MAY5

HOURSBEFOREthe2020Pulitzer
Prizewinnerswere announced
Mondaymidnight,ChanniAnand
hadgatheredhisfamilyinfrontof
his laptop in his Jammuhome.
“MysonAbhayaskedmeif Iwas
expecting an award. I told him
theremustbesomething,because
I’d been asked by the office to
watch the announcementwith
myfamily,”hesaid.
When he heard his name,

alongwithhiscolleaguesfromthe
AssociatedPress (AP), Dar Yasin
and Mukhtar Khan, being an-
nounced, tearsof disbelief rolled
downhis face. “It’s something I
couldonlydreamof,”saidAnand,
whohasbeenassociatedwithAP
fortwodecades.
Thethreephotographersfrom

APwererecognisedfortheirwork
in theFeaturePhotographycate-
gory, fortheir“strikingimageson

life” in JammuandKashmirafter
the state’s special statuswas re-
voked.JoiningthetrioareReuters
photographersAnushreeFadnavis
andAdnanAbidiwho,alongwith
their colleagues Tyrone Siu,
AmmarAwad,WillyKurniawan,
LeahMillis,AthitPerawongmetha,
Thomas Peter, Kai Pfaffenbach,
JorgeSilvaandSusanaVera,were
awarded the Pulitzer in the
BreakingNewsPhotographycat-
egoryfortheircoverageofthecit-

izens’ protests that rockedHong
Konglastyear.
Speaking about one of the

award-winning images,Fadnavis
toldTheIndianExpress,“Westarted
following the anti-government
protesters, who were running
from the police after holding a
protestatHongKongInternational
Airport. Theydecided to reach a
metro stationanddisruptmove-
mentofsubwaytrains.Ontheway,
theystartedblockingroads.Itwas

thenthatIsawitwasabouttorain,
andpeoplewere trying to get to
theairportthroughtheblockades
with their luggage. I sawpeople
gettingoff theircarsandwalking,
some showing their support for
theprotesters.Itookthispictureto
showthehardship facedbypeo-
pleinthewakeoftheprotest.”
Sheadded,“It'sveryhumbling

andoverwhelmingtobeapartof
theteamthatwontheaward.The
feelinghasn’tsunkinyet."

The award-winningpictures
byYasinandKhan include those
ofahouseblownupduringanen-
counterwithmilitants, the clock
tower in Srinagar enclosed by
barbedwire, villagers grieving
overthebodyofa14-year-oldboy
whowas takenhostagebymilit-
ants,andanelderlymansittingon
ashop-frontincurfewedSrinagar.
ApicturefromJammu,byAnand,
featuredamemberoftheparamil-
itarypersonnel sitting inamaize
field to watch the movement
acrosstheinternationalborder.
Aftertheprizewasannounced,

Yasin thanked his colleagues,
friendsandbrothers.“Iwouldjust
like tosay thankyouforstanding
byusalways. It’sanhonouranda
privilege beyond anywe could
have ever imagined...” tweeted
Yasin, a computer engineer-tur-
ned-photojournalist.Aresidentof
Srinagaroldcity,Yasinisthewin-
ner of the 2019Yannis Behrakis
International Photojournalism
Award inAthens.A two-time re-
cipient of the RamnathGoenka
Award,hehaswonadozeninter-
nationalandnationalawards.

(Top fromleft)Mukhtar
Khan,DarYasinandChanni
Anandwontheawardinthe
Featurecategory;(left)
AnushreeFadnavisand
AdnanAbidiwoninBreaking
NewsPhotographycategory

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
AHMEDABAD,MAY5

GUJARATONTuesday reported
49 deaths due to coronavirus—
thehighest24-hourtollreported
in the state so far —with 39 of
them in Ahmedabad, a city
which saw a new team of bu-
reaucrats takecharge in thebat-
tle against the pandemic after
Ahmedabadmunicipalcommis-
sioner Vijay Nehra announced
thatheisgoingona14-dayhome
quarantine for coming into con-
tactwithtwoCOVID-19patients
during fieldvisits.
Ahmedabad has approxi-

mately 70per cent of the state’s
total share of confirmed coron-
avirus cases, andnearly asmuch
of theshareof fatality.
OnTuesday,Gujaratreported

441freshconfirmedcases—also
themostin24hours—takingthe
state total to 6,287. Ahmedabad
reported39deathsand349new
cases, raising its number of pa-
tientsto4,425.
Amongthosewhotestedpos-

itivewereAhmedabadMunicipal
Corporation’s (AMC) south zone
deputymunicipalcommissioner,
andhisdriver.
In Ahmedabad, Gujarat

Maritime Board vice chairman
and CEO Mukesh Kumar took
over as themunicipal commis-
sionerin-charge.Additionalchief
secretary (forest and environ-
ment)RajivGuptahasbeendesig-

natedasspecialofficer in-charge
ofCOVID-19inthecity.
Gupta, also MD of Sardar

SarovarNarmadaNigamLtd,was
made in charge of state capital
GandhinagaronMay1.
In theday’smedical bulletin,

PrincipalSecretary(Health)Jayanti
Ravi said that thedecisionswere
taken“giventheserioussituation
emerginginAhmedabadcity,and
withaviewtotakecareof it”.
Additional Chief Secretary

(Revenue) Pankaj Kumar will
“guideandsupervise” theHealth
andFamilyWelfareDepartment,
accordingtoagovernmentrelease.
The changes come barely a

weekafter theVijayRupani gov-
ernment in the state had reas-
signed jobs in the Health
Department,placingaseniorbu-
reaucrat in chargeof 11 teams to
containthespreadofthevirus,cre-
atecapacities,andsecureavailabil-
ityofequipmentandtreatment.
Ravi saidMukeshKumarhas

alreadytakenchargeasmunicipal
commissionerandheldmeetings
withChief SecretaryAnilMukim
andChief Principal Secretary to
ChiefMinister KKailashnathan,
andseniorofficialsofAMCto“re-
viewthesituationandinitiateim-
plementationactivities”.
After the decision was de-

clared, Nehra tweeted: “I came
into contact with two persons
duringmyfieldvisitswhotested
positive subsequently. As per
guidelines, I have been advised
selfisolationathomefor14days...”

In Gujarat, 49 dead in
24 hours, AMC chief
goes into quarantine

JOHNSONTA
BENGALURU,MAY5

TWOHOURS before the sched-
uled departure of the first spe-
cial train for migrant workers
fromUttar Pradesh on Tuesday
evening,agroupofeighttriedto
walk towards the little-heard
Chikkabanavara railway station
on the outskirts of Bengaluru.
They had heard from friends
about a Lucknw-bound train
leaving in theevening.
Around200metres fromthe

station, being used as a remote
startingpointforspecialtrainsto

prevent surging crowds of anx-
ious people, the group was
stoppedbytwopoliceconstables.
The train ismeantonly for those
issued tickets, who are being
brought from the city in special
buses,oneconstabletoldthem.
In the next 30minutes the

access route to Chikabannavara
stationwas closed in anticipa-
tionofthebusloadsofUP-bound
people working, and based, in
differentpartsof Bengaluru.
“I have come from Belur

Cross, 60 km away, hoping to
catch the train. I cannot go back
now – there is no place to stay.
My contractor did not paymy

dues.Ijustwanttogohome,”said
Kishan Singh, 30, from
Gorakhpur, who worked as a
painterataconstructingsitenear
NagamangalainMandyaregion.
Unable toapplyonline forhis

ticket, Kishan saidhehoped that
“somehow we will be able to
board the train”. Thatwasnot to
be, as the Lucknow-bound train
leftat7pm,carrying1,200passen-
gerswhowerebroughttothesta-
tionby20statebuses.Therewere
painters, carpenters, security
guards,constructionworkers,tile
layers,electricians,drivers—most
ofthemyoungpeople,workingfor
barelyafewmonthsinBengaluru.

Special train to Lucknow leaves
Bengaluru with 1200, many frustrated

Banita,30,andhercarpenterhusbandNanduMistri,39,headhometoPalamu, Jharkhand
onaShramikSpecial train fromJalandharonTuesday.Thecouple’s twinsSupriyaand
SatyanshuwerebornonApril9 intheir rentedroom.AnjuAgnihotriChaba
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99,970
Iran

211,938
Italy

166,304
Germany

191,832
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France
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1,181,885
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Turkey

TOTAL CONFIRMED: 3,618,325 DEATHCOUNT:253,381

THEWORLD

Source: JohnsHopkinsUniversity,updatedat11pmonMay5
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Russia

TOP 10STATES

INDIA COUNT: 46,711 (1,583 DEATHS)

14,541
Maharashtra

3,550 Tamil Nadu

3,061
Rajasthan

1,085
Telangana

3,049
MP

2,859 UP

4,898 Delhi

5,804
Gujarat

1,259
West Bengal

Have a question on the COVID-19 outbreak andwhat you should/should not do?

Write to explained@indianexpress.com

1,717
Andhra Pradesh

RESTOFINDIA
AndamanandNicobarIslands33
ArunachalPradesh 1
Assam 43
Bihar 529
Chandigarh 102
Chhattisgarh 58
Goa 7
Haryana 517
HimachalPradesh 41
JammuandKashmir 726
Jharkhand 115
Karnataka 659
Kerala 500
Ladakh 41
Manipur 2
Meghalaya 12
Mizoram 1
Odisha 170
Puducherry 9
Punjab 1233
Tripura 29
Uttarakhand 60

UnionHealthMinistryupdateasof11pm,May5.Somestatesmayhave
reportedhighernumbers.Onlystates/UTswithatleastonecaselistedabove.

13,161PATIENTSDISCHARGEDIN31STATESANDUNIONTERRITORIES

ANEWstudyhasflaggedadispropor-
tionateriskof incomelossduringthe
COVID-19 lockdown,suggestingthat
low-incomeworkers in developing
countriesfaceahigherriskasit is less
possible to conduct
their jobs from home.
The study, by re-
searchers from
University College
London, Bank of
Thailand, Universidad
CarlosIIIdeMadridand
GRIPS, Tokyo, is pub-
lished in Covid
Economics: Vetted and
Real-TimePapers.
ItusedThailandasa

case study. UCL noted,
however,thatthefindingsarerelevant
forothercountrieswithsimilarlabour
marketstructures—specifically,those
withalargeshareofself-employment
andlowsocial safetynet.
“Asubstantiallylargerpercentage

of people in lower income groups
havemanual roles, suchas construc-
tion(10%inThailand;11.5%inEU-27)
ormachine-basedjobs,whichmeans
they can’t work remotely and are
withoutanyincome.Thereforewith-

out adequate government interven-
tion to support income or employ-
mentforthepoor,theadverseimpact
ofCOVID-19couldworsenincomein-
equality,” economist Dr Suphanit

Piyapromdee of UCL
said inastatement.
The researchers

foundthatlow-income
workers, suchas farm-
ersandconstructionor
factory workers, tend
towork in jobs that re-
quire less physical
proximitytootherpeo-
ple at work than high
incomeworkers, such
as office workers or
school teachers.

However,aslowincomeworkerstend
to be in occupations that are more
machine-dependent and less IT-en-
abled,thismakesthemlessflexibleto
workremotely.
The study found 60% of couples

from low-income households are in
similar occupations (both partners),
such asmanual labour, compared to
20%of high-incomehouseholds.

Source:UniversityCollegeLondon
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Why some workers face
higher income loss risk

UDITMISRA
NEWDELHI,MAY5

THECOVID-19pandemichas left its impact
on all sectors of the economy but nowhere
isthehurtasmuchastheMedium,Smalland
Micro Enterprises (MSMEs) of India. All an-
ecdotalevidenceavailable, suchas thehun-
dreds of thousands of stranded migrant
workers across the country, suggests that
MSMEs have been the worst casualty of
Covid-19inducedlockdown.Ithasalsobeen
reportedthatjustlikethefirstreliefpackage,
called the PMGarib Kalyan Yojana, which
was announced by the government on
March 26, the second package, too, would
primarily focusontheMSMEsector.
AcloserlookattheanatomyoftheMSME

sectorexplainswhyMSMEsare sovulnera-
ble toeconomicstress.

HowareMSMEsdefined?
Formally,MSMEsaredefinedintermsof

investmentinplantandmachinery(Chart1).
But thiscriterion for thedefinitionwas long
criticised because credible and precise de-
tailsof investmentswerenoteasilyavailable
byauthorities.
That iswhy in February 2018, theUnion

Cabinet decided to change the criterion to
“annual turnover”, whichwasmore in line
withtheimpositionofGST.Accordingtothe
proposed definition, which is yet to be for-
mally accepted, amicro enterprise will be
onewith an annual turnover less than Rs 5
crore; a small enterprisewith turnover be-
tween Rs 5 crore and Rs 75 crore; and a
mediumenterprisewith turnover less than
Rs250crore.

HowmanyMSMEsdoes Indiahave,who
ownsthem,andwherearethey
situated?
According to the latest available (2018-

19)AnnualReportofDepartmentofMSMEs,
there are 6.34 croreMSMEs in the country
(Chart2).Around51percentof thesearesit-
uatedinrural India.Together, theyemploya
littleover11crorepeople(Chart3)but55per
cent of the employmenthappens in theur-
banMSMEs.
Thesenumberssuggestthat,onaverage,

less than two people are employed per
MSME. At one level that gives a picture of
howsmall these really are. But abreakupof
all MSMEs intomicro, small andmedium
categories isevenmorerevealing.
As Chart 4 shows, 99.5 per cent of all

MSMEsfall inthemicrocategory.Whilemi-
cro enterprises are equally distributed over
rural and urban India, small andmedium
ones are predominantly in urban India. In
other words, micro enterprises essentially
refertoasinglemanorawomanworkingon
theirownfromtheirhome.
Themediumandsmallenterprises—that

is, the remaining 0.5% of all MSMEs— em-
ploy the remaining5crore-oddemployees.
The distribution of enterprise by caste

furthercompletes thepicture.About66per
cent of allMSMEs are ownedbypeople be-
longingtotheScheduledCastes (12.5%), the
ScheduledTribes(4.1%)andOtherBackward
Classes(49.7%).Thegenderratioamongem-
ployeesislargelyconsistentacrosstheboard
at roughly80%maleand20% female.
In terms of geographical distribution,

sevenIndianstatesaloneaccount for50per
cent of allMSMEs. These are Uttar Pradesh
(14%),West Bengal (14%), Tamil Nadu (8%),
Maharashtra(8%),Karnataka(6%),Bihar(5%)

andAndhraPradesh (5%).
Thisbreakupprovidesa senseofwhere

the pain of the MSME crisis would be felt
themost.

WhatkindofproblemsdoMSMEsin
India face?
GiventheshapeandformofMSMEs, it is

not hard to envisage the kind of problems

theywould face.
Tobeginwith,mostof themarenot reg-

isteredanywhere.Abigreasonforthisisthat
they are just too small. Even GST has its
thresholdandmostmicroenterprisesdonot
qualify. This apparent invisibility tends to
workforenterprisesaswellasagainstthem.
Beingoutof theformalnetwork,theydonot
have tomaintain accounts, pay taxes or ad-
here to regulatory norms etc. This brings
downtheircosts.But,asit isclearinatimeof
crisis, italsoconstrainsagovernment’sabil-
itytohelpthem.Forinstance, insomeofde-
velopedcountries,thegovernmenthastried
to directly providewage subsidy and extra
credittosmallerfirmsbutthatcouldhappen
because even smaller firms were being
mapped.
Related to this is possibly the single-

biggesthurdle facingtheMSMEs- lackof fi-
nancing. According to a 2018 report by the
International Finance Corporation (part of
theWorldBank),theformalbankingsystem
supplies less thanone-third (or about Rs 11
lakh crore) of the creditMSME credit need
that it canpotentially fund(Chart5).
Inotherwords,mostof theMSMEfund-

ing comes from informal sources and this
fact is crucial because it explains why the
ReserveBankof India’seffortstopushmore
liquiditytowardstheMSMEshavehadalim-
ited impact.
Akey reasonwhybanksdither fromex-

tending loans toMSMEs is the high ratio of
bad loans (Chart 6); data showhigher slip-
page for relativelybiggerenterprises.
Theotherbig issueplaguingthesector is

the delays in payments toMSMEs — be it
from their buyers (which includes the gov-
ernmentalso)orthingslikeGSTrefundsetc.

HowhasCovid-19madethingsworse?
SuvodeepRakshit of Kotak Institutional

Equities said that MSMEs were already
struggling—intermsofdecliningrevenues
and capacity utilisation— in the lead-up to
the Covid-19 crisis. The total lockdownhas
raised a questionmark on the existence of
manyprimarilybecausethesearenotfirms
thathavetoomuchcashtowaitout thecri-
sis. That explains the job losses, he said.
According to a recent survey he did for
“small andmedium” firms inmanufactur-
ing,only7%saidtheywillbeable tosurvive
formorethanthreemonthswiththeircash
in hand if their business remains closed. A
big hurdle to restarting now is the lack of
labouravailability.

Whatcanbedone?
TheRBIhasbeentrying topumpmoney

into theMSME sector but given the struc-
tural constraints, it has had limited impact.
HetalGandhi,Director, CRISIL, believes that
therearenoeasyanswers. Thegovernment
can provide tax relief (GST and corporate
tax),giveswifterrefunds,andprovideliquid-
ity to rural India (say, throughPM-Kisan) to
boostdemandforMSMEproducts,shesaid.

Whataboutcreditguarantees?
LoanstoMSMEsaremostlygivenagainst

property(ascollateral)—becauseoftenthere
isn’t a robust cash flow analysis available—
butintimesofcrisis,propertyvaluesfalland
that inhibits the extension of new loans. A
creditguaranteebythegovernmenthelpsas
itassuresthebankthatitsloanwillberepaid
bythegovernmentincasetheMSMEfalters.
To the extent such defaults happen, credit
guaranteesareshownasadepartmentalex-
pense in theBudget.
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HARISHDAMODARAN
NEWDELHI,MAY5

WHILE THERE is debate onhowmuch the
lockdown has helped in “flattening the
Covid-19 curve”, one thing is clear: It has
led toa flatteningof prices througha “left-
wardshift in thedemandcurve”.
Thebestwaytoillustratethisisthrough

twoagriculturalcommodities—potatoand
milk— thatwere experiencing significant
production shortfalls. In ordinary circum-
stances, it would have resulted in prices
shootingupatthis time. Instead, theyhave
remained flat or even collapsed, thanks to
thedemanddestruction fromlockdown.

Fewer takers for potato
Take potatoes, of which cold stores

acrossIndiahavestockedonlyanestimated
36crorebags(of50kgeach)fromthemain
rabi (winter-spring) crop harvested in
February-March. This was as against 48
crore in 2019, 46 crore in 2018 and the
record 57 crore bags of the 2017 post-de-
monetisationcrop.
“Production this time has beenmuch

lower,whichshouldhavetranslatedintofar
betterpricesthanlastyear.Butthelockdown
hasupsetourcalculations,”saidKaramveer
Jurel fromKhandauli village in Etmadpur
tehsil of Uttar Pradesh’s Agra district. This

farmerhasharvested28,000bagsfrom120
acres, 20of his ownand thebalance leased
land. Likemany growers, he has deposited
thebulkofhisproduceincoldstoresformak-
ingstaggeredsalesfromApril toDecember.
Till early-April, when the lockdown’s

impactwasstill tokickin,motaalooorreg-
ular large potato was selling from Agra’s
cold storage units at around Rs 21 per kg.
ButitisnowfetchingRs18andJurelexpects
rates todropbyanotherRs4-5/kgtowards
mid-June.“Nikasi (offtake) isdown.Hardly
500 trucks (each carrying 400-odd bags)
are being loaded daily from Agra zone
(whichincludesAligarh,Mathura,Hathras,
Etah,FirozabadandEtawahdistricts),com-
pared to thenormal800,” Jurelnoted.
The reason is simple: With hotels,

restaurantsandstreetfoodjointsshutsand
noweddingsorotherpublic functionstak-
ing place, consumption of potato-based
snacks—fromaloochaat, tikki,samosa,pav
bhajiandmasaladosa toFrench fries—has
takenabeating.Lowerdemandhas,hence,
causedprices to fall.
Theabovepricedecline,though,isn’tthe

usualonethateconomiststerm“movement
alongthedemandcurve”. Suchmovement
involvesareduction/increaseinquantityde-
mandedonlyonaccountofanincrease/de-
crease in price, and vice versa.What is be-
ingseennow,however,isthedemandcurve
itself “shifting”. That, in turn, is due to the

collapseofinstitutionalorbusinessdemand
forpotatoes.Whenaloo isbeingconsumed
only in home kitchens, there is less overall
demandthanbeforeevenatthesameprice.
Thus, inthechart,100tonneswasbeing

demandedatRs20pre-lockdown.Butwith
the original demand curve shifting fromD
toD1,only75tonnes(thesearepurelyillus-
trative numbers) would be bought at the
same price. The quantity demanded has
beenaffectedbysomethingotherthanprice
—inthiscase, theshutdownofbusinesses.

Theworries, now and later
Theultimate sufferers are farmers.Agra

zone’scoldstoresalonehavestockedabout

8.7crorebagsofthecurrentrabicrop,lower
than last year’s 10.5 crore and the all-time-
high 13 crore bags of 2017. “The last three
yearswere bad,whenwe could barely re-
cover our production cost of roughly Rs 12
perkg,whichincludesRs115/bag(Rs2.3/kg)
coldstoreexpenses.WhenpricestouchedRs
25/kg in end-December,we thought 2020
will be the year to recoup past losses. The
lockdown’s impact will be deergh kaleen
(long-term), just likenotebandi (demoneti-
sation).Then,itwascash.Now,it is incomes
thatwilltaketimetorecover,”Jurelpredicted.
According toMohammadAlamgir, gen-

eral secretary of Agra’s Potato Growers
Association, the situationmayworsenwith

kharif potatoplantingsduringMay-August
inKarnataka (mainlyHassan, Chikmagalur,
Belgaum and Chikkaballapur) and
Maharashtra(Pune,SataraandNashik).“They
shouldbediscouragedfromcultivatingaloo,
as itwill benefit neither themnorus. Once
theircrop(of65-70days,unlikethe110-120
daysvarietiesgrowninUP)arrivesinthemar-
ket,priceswillhitrock-bottom,”hesaid.
TheAgra zone, alongwithMP (Indore,

Ujjain and Shajapur districts) andGujarat
(BanaskanthaandSabarkantha),meetsmuch
of the potato demand inDelhi, Rajasthan,
Maharashtra and South India. UP’s Kanpur
zone (especiallyKannauj, Farrukhabadand
Barabanki),West Bengal andBihar feed the

entireEastandNortheastIndiamarkets.
“Something should be done about de-

mand. Why can’t the government allow
APMC (agricultural producemarket com-
mittee)mandis to open 24 hours?Would
thatnotenablesocialdistancingandmake
buyersmore confident about going to the
markets,whicharecurrentlyovercrowded
andopen foronlya fewhours?” said Jurel.

Shift withmilk, too
Theleftwardshiftinthedemandcurveis

evenmore obvious vis-à-vismilk. 2019-20
sawIndia’smilkproduction,perhaps,fallfor
the first time in decades. Till mid-March,
therewastalkofthecountryactuallyhaving
toimportuptoonelakhtonnesofskimmed
milk powder (SMP). Before the lockdown,
dairieswere selling SMPat Rs 300-310per
kg and cowbutter at Rs 320 per kg. Those
priceshavenotjustflattened,butcrashedto
Rs 170 and Rs 230/kg levels.Many dairies
have further slashed procurement prices.
Only twomonths ago, farmers inUPwere
gettingRs43-44perkgforbuffalomilkcon-
taining6.5%fatand9%solids-not-fat,which
hassincecomedowntoRs32-33perkg.
That,again,isthefalloutofnoinstitutional

demand,whether from tea stalls and ice-
creammakersorsuppliersofkhoa/chennato
sweetmeatsellers.Inotherwords,itisa“shift”
andnotmere “movement” along the same
demandcurve.

Why are MSMEs worst hit?
SIMPLYPUTQUESTION&ANSWER

Medium,Small&MicroEnterpriseshavebeenthefocusof thegovernment’sreliefpackage.Whatmakes
themmostvulnerabletoCovid-19disruptions?Alookatthenumbers,problems,possiblewaysforward
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Classification ManufacturingEnterprise* ServiceEnterprise*

Micro UptoRs25 lakh UptoRs10 lakh

Small AboveRs25 lakhtoRs5cr AboveRs10 lakhtoRs2crore

Medium AboveRs5cr toRs10cr AboveRs2cr toRs5cr

*ManufacturingEnterprise: investment inplant&machinery;

ServiceEnterprise: investment inequipment

CHART2: ESTIMATEDNUMBEROFMSMEs (IN LAKH)

Activitycategory Rural Urban Total Share

Manufacturing 114.14 82.50 196.65 31%

Trade 108.71 121.64 230.35 36%

Otherservices 102.00 104.85 206.85 33%

Electricity* 0.03 0.01 0.03 —

All 324.88 309.00 633.88 100%
*Non-captiveelectricitygenerationandtransmission

CHART3: ESTIMATED EMPLOYMENT INMSMESECTOR (IN LAKH)

Broadactivitycategory Rural Urban Total Share

Manufacturing 186.56 173.86 360.41 32%

Trade 160.64 226.54 387.18 35%

Otherservices 150.53 211.69 362.22 33%

Electricity* 0.06 0.02 0.07 —

All 497.78 612.10 1109.89 100%
*Non-captiveelectricitygenerationandtransmission

CHART4: DISTRIBUTIONOF ENTERPRISESCATEGORY-WISE (IN LAKH)

Sector Micro Small Medium Total Share

Rural 324.09 0.78 0.01 324.88 51%

Urban 396.43 2.53 0.04 309.00 49%

All 630.52 3.31 0.05 633.88 100%

CHART 1: DEFINITIONOFMSME

WHAT ITMEANS, HOWMANY, ANDWHERE THEYSTAND
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CHART5: POTENTIALLY ADDRESSABLE
CREDIT GAP IN THEMSMESECTOR
(IN RUPEES TRILLION)

CHART6: SEGMENT-WISENPA
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HowCovid has flattened prices, shifted demand curve for agri-commodities

Lowerproduction,yet lowerdemand, leadingto fall inprices. ExpressArchive
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COVID & MSME
Smallandmediumenterpriseswillstruggletokeepafloatin

periodofturmoil.Governmentmuststepup,alleviatedistress

O
NMONDAY,THENikkei IndiaPurchasingManagers Indexsurveyrevealed

that themanufacturingPMI fell toarecord lowof27.4 inApril,downfrom

51.8inMarch.Ofparticularconcernduringthisperiodofeconomicdistress

is theconditionof themicro, small andmediumenterprises.Asa seriesof

reportsinthispaperhashighlighted,formanyof thesesmallbusinesses, thedifficultyof

stayingafloatisrisingwitheachpassingday.MSMEsarelikelytobethemostaffectedby

thiseconomicdownturn,bothsparkedandacceleratedbythecoronaviruspandemic,as

theydon’thavethebuffersof thebiggerfirmsoraccesstocheapcapitaltohelpthemtide

over this period.Withdemand collapsing, andunlikely to rebound strongly in thenear

term, itwill be increasingly difficult for these businesses tomeet their obligations such

asrepaymentof loansorwagestotheiremployees.AccordingtoTransUnionCibil,MSME

loansworthRs2.3 lakh crore are at ahigher risk of becomingnon-performing. Further,

theworkingcapital requirementsof these firmswill rise aspayment cycles are likely to

be stretched, creating additional cash flowproblems. This situation is unlikely to revert

tonormal in thenear termevenas restrictionson largepartsof thecountryare lifted.

To ease the firms’ financial distress during this period, theReservebankof Indiahas

announcedseveralmeasuressuchasamoratoriumontermloans,andeasierworkingcap-

ital financing. Somepublic sectorbankshavealsoopenedupemergencycredit lines for

businesses.However, thegovernment response so farhasbeenmuted. Somemeasures

have been announced, but theyweremostly regulatory and administrative in nature.

Reportedly,thegovernmentisworkingonapackagetoaddresstheneedsof theMSMEs.

Thereareconcernsoveranacross-the-boardprovisionof reliefmeasuresandtheopen-

endedness of such a package. Therewill also be issues of targeting. Andproviding sup-

port toMSMEsoperating in the informaleconomywillposechallenges.Yet thedelay in

announcingareliefpackageissurprising.Governmentsacrosstheworldhaveannounced

variousmeasuresrangingfromwagesupporttodirectsubsidiestohelpthesebusinesses

tideoverthesedifficulttimes.But,inIndia,morethanamonthafterthenationallockdown

was announced, there is still no blueprint of how the government intends to support

thesebusinessesduring thisperiod.

Thereareseveralpossibleoptionsforthegovernmenttoconsider.Tobeginwith,alldues

owned by governments and public sector undertakings toMSMEs can be immediately

cleared. Thiswill help ease their immediate cash flowwoes. Second,with banks turning

riskaverse,credit flowtoMSMEsis likelytobedepressedassolvencyconcernswilldomi-

nate. In such a situation, the government could step in. It could set up a credit guarantee

fundthatbackstopsloanstoMSMEs.Thereisastrongcaseforurgentgovernmentinterven-

tion—thecostsof interveningearlyonwillbemuchlessthanthepriceofdelayedaction.

TOXIC BOY TALK

Talkingtoboysonhowtotalktogirlsshouldbeconstantworkin

progress—Delhischoolpostsshowthatfailurehastragiccosts

T
HEOUTED INSTAGRAM“locker room”,wherehundredsof teenageboys from

Delhi-NCR’smostaccomplishedschoolsallegedlysharedpicturesofgirlstheirage

orless,objectifyingtheirbodiesthroughlewd,demeaningtalk,andcasuallydis-

cussed sexual violence, offers adisturbingglimpse into theirminds. But this is

not the first inklingsocietyoreliteschoolshavehadofhowbrutallyyoungpeoplepractice

misogynyandshamecultureastheygrowintosexualawareness,norwill itbethelast.For

themostpart,itissomethingthatislookedawayfrom—perhaps,becauseeveninthe“real,

grown-up”world,mengetawaywithmoreserioustransgressions,asthe#MeToomovement

recently uncovered. In this case, too, socialmedia has exposedhow talk is not just talk.

Language—even if it isbelow-the-radargossip, chatter,mockery— canbeusedtobelittle

andreducewomentosexualisedthings,settingthemupastargetsof“real”violence.

Fortheecosystemthatsurroundstheboys,thechallengeistoconvincethemofthecon-

sequencesof theirbehaviour.Parents, schoolsandother institutionscanstartbyopeninga

conversationaboutconsentandempathy,aboutdrawingalinebetweendesireandentitle-

ment,andaboutthinkinghardaboutwaystoenforceaccountability.Thisisahardask—sim-

plybecauseyoungpeoplemodelthemselvesonbehaviourmuchmorethantheydoonlan-

guageandsermons. Itmightbeespeciallyhardtocometotermswiththe insensitivityof a

generationthathasgrownupwithprivilege,andthat is farmorerelaxedintermsofsexual

mores thananyotherprecedinggeneration. But a lookat this economyof desire andper-

missivenessrevealsanoldproblem:Withoutempathy,curiosityandarespectfortheother,

whatseemslikesexualexplorationanddiscoveryfallsintotheoldrutofpowerplay.Boyscon-

tinuetomakeinvisiblelockerrooms,andgirlsmakelistsofpredatorstoshareanonymously.

Finally, it is best to remember that the internet in India is an overwhelminglymale

preserve, and that offensive sexual behaviour is likely to pushmorewomen off it. For

parentsofmanygirls,pragmatismmightdictate that theygiveuptheir smartphonesor

gooff socialmedia.Butthis isalsoatimeforthesameecosystemtostandbythem,toact

ascircuit-breakersbetweentheirself-expressionandthejoltsof shame,sexismandhu-

miliation that the internet can inflict.

THE SMOKER’S SMIRK

It isfittingthatresearchshowingnicotineusersarelessatrisk

fromCovidhasemergedfromFrance

I
T IS FITTING that the counter-intuitive research hypothesising that smoking and

otherformsofnicotineusecouldlessenthechancesofcontractingCOVID-19aswell

aslessenthevirus’sintensityhasemergedfromFrance.Smokinginthe21stcentury

is,giventhewidespreadknowledgeof theharmitcauses,adarkchallengeposedto

theonlyexistential reality—death. Inmuchof theworld, smoking isvilifiedandsmokers

often feel shunned. Theyhave to find corners outdoors— in the sun, rain and snow— in

hazy,windowlessroomsatairports,evenforcedoutoftheirownhomestokeepupwiththeir

addiction.Yet, inFrance,unlike in theanglophoneworld, there is still someacceptanceof

theactandthecountrystillhasoneof thelargestsmokingpopulationsintheworld.

In its very creation, the FrenchRepublic straddled the paradoxes between freedom,

equalityanddeath;itsrevolutionwasbuiltonbothfraternityandtheguillotine.Later,the

horrorsof the last great global crisis—WorldWar II—birthedexistentialism. In theup-

beatAmerican century, this philosophy seemedbleak— in return for freedom, the fan-

tasiesofreligion,heavenandutopiahadtobecastaside.Theonlythingthatmatteredwas

existence.Now,during thepandemic, it hasgiven theworldanotherparadox, andside-

linedsmokers something tosmirkabout.

Smokingisbadforyou,butlikeanantibiotic, itcouldsaveyourlife.Frenchgovernment

researchinstitutesCNRSandInserm,thehospitalnetworkAssistancePublique-Hôpitaux

de Paris, Sorbonne University, Collège de France, and Institut Pasteur have found that

smokers are significantly less at risk statistically than thegeneral population. In France,

therewasarushforcigarettesandotherformsofnicotinedeliveryamongnon-smokers

oncetheresearchcameoutlastmonth.Thestatisticalchanceatensuringexistenceseems

tohavediminished fears of the long-termrisksof smokingand thedecadesofmoralis-

ingaskingpeople toquit. Turnsout, theexistentialistswere right.

The panchayati front

Mani ShankarAiyar

MeetaRajivlochan

GoverningestablishmentinCentreandstatesneedsto
tappotentialof localself-governmenttofightCOVID-19

CREATING VALUE AFTER COVID
Asindustrystrugglesbacktoitsfeet, thereisanopportunitytodothingsdifferently

AN UNINTENDED BUT welcome conse-
quence of the struggle against COVID-19 is
thatthe“confrontationalfederalism”thathas
characterisedtheCentre’srelationswiththe
states, especially those run by non-BJP par-
ties,isnowyieldingunderthepressureofthe
nation-widecrisis toanelementof “cooper-
ativefederalism”thatwaspromisedin2014,
and then reduced toa “jumla”over thenext
sixyears.Repeatedteleconferencesbetween
the primeminister and the chief ministers
hasmadeacentralisingestablishmentaccept,
howeverreluctantly,thatthereisnowaythe
COVID-19 situation can be tackled except
through ameasure of cooperation between
theCentreandthestates,withtheCentreac-
knowledging the need to evolve solutions
throughaconsultativeprocessinvolvingthe
statesandofferingflexibilitytostatestoadapt
guidelinestotheirrespectivecircumstances,
and the states accepting theneed for guide-
lines from the Centre alongwith adequate
availabilityoffundstomeetthiswhollyunex-
pectedandveryexpensivecontingency.
Whatisstill tobebroughtupfrontandin

focus is further devolution to the panchay-
ats andmunicipalities in keepingwith the
constitutional obligations under the 73rd
and 74th amendments, enshrined for the
past quarter century in Parts IX and IX A of
the Constitution. The starting point could
best be Entry 23 of the Eleventh Schedule
thatreads,“Health,sanitation,includinghos-
pitals, primary health centres and dispen-
saries”amongthelistof29subjectsillustra-
tively set out for devolution to the
panchayats,subjecttoconformitylegislation
beingenactedby state legislatures.All state
legislation has included this subject and,
therefore, empowering the panchayats in
thisregardwithfunctions,financesandfunc-
tionariesisnowastatutoryobligationunder
state lawandgovernedby theprovisionsof
Article243G.
Thisarticleprovidesthatstatelegislatures

“may, by law, endow the Panchayats with
suchpowersandauthorityasmaybeneces-
sary to enable them to function as institu-
tionsof self-government”. Thismeans state
governmentscannotandmustnottreatpan-
chayats as extensions of the state govern-
mentbutas “institutionsof (local) self-gov-
ernment”. If the logic of “cooperative
federalism” is that statesmust function not

as implementationarmsof the central gov-
ernmentbutasautonomousunitswithinthe
federation,thenpanchayatstoomustbecon-
ceived not as an extension of state govern-
ments but as “units of self-government”. It
is thus that panchayats need to be brought
intothethree-tierdevolutionsystemenvis-
aged in the Constitution: Centre-State-
Panchayats (andmunicipalities).
A principal reason for Kerala’s amazing

performancein“flatteningthecurve”istheir
robust system of effective devolution that
hasenabledtheKudumbashreeprogramme
tofunctioninassociationwiththepanchay-
ats, as state FinanceMinister Thomas Isaac
emphasised in a recent article in these
columns(‘AheadoftheCovidcurve’, IE,April
17).Nowthattheeasingofthelockdownap-
pears to be resulting in a flood of migrant
workersthankfullyreturningtotheirnative
villages, itbecomesevenmoreimportantto
fullyinvolvevillagepanchayats(andmunic-
ipalitiesas“institutionsofself-government”
- 243W) in the anti-COVID-19 campaign.
Indeed,unlesscooperative federalismisex-
tendedtothethirdtierof government, little
willbeachievedasit isatthegrassrootsthat
thecampaignhas tobeplannedand imple-
mented. Itmay also be specially noted that
until there is the full resumption of normal
economic activity, there is going to beneed
toprovide freeorheavily subsidised foodto
millions of villagers, including repatriated
migrant labour. Entry 28 of the Eleventh
Schedulementions the “public distribution
system” as among the subjects for devolu-
tion. There are many other entries in the
Schedulethatarerelevanttothisexercisebut
oncestatesacceptinletterandspiritthepart-
nershipof thepanchayats, thecoveragewill
ineluctably be extended to all relevant en-
tries in theEleventhandTwelfth Schedules
andtheconformity legislationof thestates.
Theentiregoverningestablishmentinthe

Centreandthestatesneedstowakeuptothe
huge potential of local self-government to
fight COVID-19. There is an armyof 32 lakh
elected representatives in the panchayats
andabout twolakhmore inthemunicipali-
tiesraringtorisetotheoccasion.Wellovera
third of them, some 10-12 lakh, are drawn
from the Scheduled Castes and Tribes and,
therefore, intouchwiththemostneedy, the
most destitute in every village and town.

Therearesome14lakhwomenwhohavees-
tablished themselves by election as village
leaders. They constitute the largest body of
democraticallyelectedwomenintheworld.
About a lakh of them are office-bearers in
their respectivepanchayats andmunicipal-
ities. Can you imagine awoman emerging
fromherhomeinthedeadofthenighttotry
to stop the slaughter of two sadhus, as the
woman sarpanch of Palghar village did, in
anycircumstanceother thanregardingher-
self asresponsible forall thatwentoninher
locality because thatwas themandate that
she had received fromher village commu-
nity? Imagine the constructive role such
women can play as “front-lineworkers” in
thebattleagainst thecoronavirus.
Themostimportantrequirementisplan-

ningtoreceivethemigrant labour influx, in-
cluding testing, quarantine, isolation, social
distancingtotheextentpossible,andensur-
ing that all without exception are fed and
housedandreceivethemonetarygrantsthat
areessential tokeepbodyandsoul together.
Lastmile delivery can only be comprehen-
sively ensured by empowered panchayats
(andmunicipalities)reportingtotheirrespec-
tivegramsabhasandwardsabhasmandated
under Articles 243 A and 243 S. Relying ex-
clusivelyonthelocalbureaucracyforlastmile
deliveryhasbeenthebaneofadministration.
Planning forwithstanding the ingressof

COVID-19requiresthefulldeploymentofthe
mechanismsfordistrictplanningenvisaged
in Article 243 ZD involving all three tiers of
the panchayats and the municipalities
brought together in the district planning
committee. At the village and neighbour-
hoodlevels, it isessentialtoinvolvethegram
sabhas,gramsansadsandwardsabhas.Only
thus can the war on COVID-19 bemade a
people’smovement;onlythusinacountryas
hugeandpopulousasourscanwesucceed.
Theprimeministermissedafantasticop-

portunitytogivethenationthismessageon
National Panchayat Day, April 24, when he
broadcasttothenation.Hadhedoneso,India
and theworldwouldhave satupandnoted
thatthehumanitarianfaceofthebattleisthe
reflectionofthefaceofthepeopleinthepan-
chayatsandmunicipalities.

Thewriter isa seniorCongress leaderand
formerUnionminister

THECOVID-19pandemichas createdama-
jor economicopportunity for the Indian in-
dustry, provided it realises that for creating
value and capturingmarkets, trust is a key
ingredient.Andtheonlywaytobuildtrustis
to focus on improving product quality and
integratingqualityassuranceprotocolswith
all industrialprocesses.
Thegovernmenthasalreadyannounced

severaleconomicmeasurestorebuildabat-
tered economy. To consolidate thosemeas-
uresandtoensurethatthecashbeingoffered
helps to ramp up productivity, a great deal
moreneedstobedone.Theeconomyneeds
help in different time frames—short-term,
medium-termand long-term.
Thekeytoaddressingshort-termneedsis

toimprovetheliquiditypositionofbusinesses.
Inadditiontowhathasalreadybeendone,the
governmentshouldput itshouse inorderby
ensuring that payments for goods and serv-
icespurchasedaremadeontime.Fordecades
now, thegovernmenthasbeenrather laxon
thismatter. It is a differentmatter that gov-
ernmentbodiespayanythingupto25-40per
centmoreoneverytenderforthis laxity.
Someyearsago,Ihadintroducedane-pro-

curementande-paymentsystemformedical
goodsingovernmentpurchases.Thesumto-
talofmyactionwastoensurepaymentin45
days, but the results were remarkable.
Procurement prices ofmedical goods came
downby25per cent inMaharashtra imme-
diately.Oneofthelastingresultswastheprice

ofUSFDAstentscomingdownfromRs64,000
toRs23,500.StentpricesinMaharashtracame
downnotduetodiktatbutsimplybycollating
demandandassuringpeople theywouldbe
paidontime.So, thegovernmentshoulden-
surethatspecificofficersareheldresponsible
fordelayedpayments.
In themedium-term, the keymeasure

wouldbetoputinplaceinstitutionalmecha-
nisms for quality assurance in the industry.
Manybusinessestendtoseequalityassurance
asanavoidablecost.Theypaythepricebybe-
inglowerinthevaluechain.Qualityassurance
isnolongeramatterofchoice.Theonesector
wherefewbusinesseshavelearntthis lesson
is the pharma industry. But the same busi-
nesses that apply Good Manufacturing
Practicesformakingmedicinesforexportuse
different criteria for the domesticmarket. If
Indianphysiciansprefertoprescribebranded
drugs, this is because suppliers of generic
medicineshavebeenunable tobuild trust in
thequalityof theirproducts.
If the industry is todeliverbetterquality

products,thentosupporttheindustryinthis
task,thegovernmentalsoneedsbackendre-
organisationtooffersupport.Thatisthesec-
ond medium-term measure needed.
Currently,governmentdepartmentsarenot
structured to offer handholding support to
businesses:Forthis,theyneedtosetupthree
kinds of groups — data analytics groups
whoseonly job is to read reports; problem-
solvinggroups;and, a thirdgrouptoensure

thatthemanufacturersandworkershaveac-
cesstotheproblem-solvinggroups.Itwould
be crucial to see that the problem-solvers
craft solutions in a language comprehensi-
bletothecommonpeople.Wemustremem-
ber that the vastmajority ofmanufacturers
todayare, atbest,matriculates.
For the long-term, themost important

measurewouldbe to freeup thehigher ed-
ucationsectorfromconstantmicro-manage-
ment. To achieve this, governments can of-
ferunconditionalautonomytoallcolleges—
butwithoutlinkingthiswithexistinggrants.
Collegescouldbeaskedtosignperformance
contracts in lieu of the grants. This would
leave the colleges free to interactwith local
businesses,todesigncoursesasperneedand
togenerateknowledge that canbeof value.
Thesecondlong-termmeasurewouldbe

to encourage Indian businesses to use IT to
improve product quality. Currently, 95 per
cent of the total ITwork done in India is for
foreign clients. Indian businesses, by and
large, have remained consciously immune
to the IT revolution.
Finally, corrupt officials should be given

swiftandcertainpunishment.This,perhaps
more than anything else, would go a long
waytowardsbuildingtrustbetweenthestate
and business, andwould leave businesses
free tocreatevalue.

Thewriter isan IASofficerof the1990batch.
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A principal reason for
Kerala’s amazing
performance in ‘flattening
the curve’ is their robust
system of effective
devolution that has enabled
the Kudumbashree
programme to function in
association with panchayats,
as state Finance Minister
Thomas Isaac emphasised in
a recent article in these
columns. Now that the
easing of the lockdown
appears to be resulting in a
flood of migrant workers
thankfully returning to their
native villages, it becomes
even more important to fully
involve village panchayats
(and municipalities as
‘institutions of self-
government’ — 243W) in
the anti-COVID-19
campaign.

Many businesses tend to see
quality assurance as an
avoidable cost. They pay the
price by being lower in the
value chain. Quality
assurance is no longer a
matter of choice. The one
sector where few businesses
have learnt this lesson is the
pharma industry. If Indian
physicians prefer to
prescribe branded drugs, this
is because suppliers of
generic medicines have been
unable to build trust in the
quality of their products.
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“Listening to a news broadcast is like

smoking a cigarette and crushing

the butt in the ashtray.” — MILAN KUNDERATHEEDITORIALPAGE

TITO’S FUNERAL
ASWORLDLEADERSpreparetovisitBelgrade
to attendMarshal Tito’s funeral, inwestern
political circles grave concern is being ex-
pressedonthefutureofYugoslaviawhichthe
departed leader had built fromvirtual ruins
andgiven it aprestigiousplace amongcom-
munist and non-communist countries.
During Tito’s illness, the countrywas being
governedbyacollectiveleadershipanditgoes
tothecreditofthepeopleandvariousfactions
that they created no trouble. This indicates
that alongwith China and Spain, modern
Yugoslaviawilljointhecompanyofahandful
ofcountriesintheworldtotransformitssys-
temofgovernmentfromrulebyacharismatic

individualtorulebyinstitution.

COURTING ARREST
THOUSANDSOFPICKETS,includingwomen,
courted arrest before the offices of the
deputy commissioners and sub-divisional
andblockdevelopmentofficersthroughout
Assam to press for an early solution to the
foreigners’ issue. The All-Assam Students
Union (AASU) and the All-Assam Gana
SangramParishad,spearheadingthecurrent
agitation, have given the call for voluntarily
courting arrests for fivedays aspart of their
eight-month-oldagitation.InGauhatialone,
over3,000volunteerswerearrested,thepo-
lice said. Earlier, the volunteers, carrying

black flags, took out processions shouting
“eitherdeport the foreignersorarrestus.”

END OF SIEGE
THREEGUNMENWEREkilled, one arrested
and a fifthwas hospitalisedwithwounds in
the dramatic end to the six-day siege at the
Iranianembassy,thepolicereported.Britain’s
crack special air services commando unit
stormedthebuildingat7:30pm(18:30GMT)
afterthegunmenthreatenedtokillahostage
everyhalfhouriftheirdemandswerenotmet,
police announced.Nineteen of the hostages
wererescuedandtwowerekilledbeforethe
buildingwas stormed, themetropolitan po-
licecommissioner,DavidMcNee,said.
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WHATTHEOTHERSSAY

“President Trump can’t handle the truth — at least, not when it makes his
administration look bad.” — THENEWYORKTIMESTHE IDEASPAGE
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THECOVID-19PANDEMIChasbeenawake-
upcall foreverycountry,bigandsmall, rich
or poor, developed or developing. It has
opened our eyes to the fragility of our
healthcare systems, the instability of our
economic structures, rising communal ha-
tred, and to the vulnerabilities of our soci-
eties.Howwellwecopewiththiscrisiswill
depend on howwe respond to local — not
onlyglobal—realities, andhowwellwere-
cover from the crisis will depend on how
willing we are to reorganise our priorities
whenwe rebuild.
In the face of a highly contagious virus,

theneed to act is acute. Yet in a country like
India, where the urban poor live on the
streets, inslums,orcheek-by-jowlinoneand
two-roomhousing;wheretheirlimitedsup-
ply ofwatermust be fetched fromcommu-
nitywatertaps;andwherehundredsusethe
few neighbourhood toilets, it is nearly im-
possibletoimplementwhatisparadoxically
calledsocialdistancing,vigoroushandwash-
ingandvigilantdecontamination.
Similarly,formillionsofdaily-wageearn-

ers, migrant workers, and self-employed
workers, stayinghome is just not anoption.
A daywithout work is a daywithout food.
Daily-wage earners have negligible savings
to fall back on, so theymust borrow to sur-
vive.Extendedperiodsofborrowingreduces

the likelihoodof recovery, almost exponen-
tially.How is a large, vulnerablepopulation,
caught in a spiral of debt, to build a healthy
economy? They are victims of two pan-
demics,onemedicalandtheothereconomic.
Have we not known that our working

poorhavehardlyanyeffectiveandadequate
safetynet?Asanation,wehaveyettoachieve
large-scale results and put in concerted ef-
forts tobuildsystemsandstructures tosup-
port them. As a result, pre-existing poverty
hasexacerbatedtheimpactof thepandemic
and compounded the problemswe are left
todealwith.
Sowhat canwedodifferently andmore

togoforward?Howdowebuildabetterso-
ciety that is not as susceptible to debt, dis-
ease, anddevastationafter thepandemic?
Webegin by investing in the three basic

needsofpeople—food,water,andshelter—
and provide three primary basic services—
healthcare, education, and banking— that
people and societies need for theirwell-be-
ing.Byfocusingonthesesixneedsandserv-
ices, we canmake sure that our post-pan-
demic society is both sustainable and
equitable.
Any doctor will tell you that the key to

good health is nutritious food, cleanwater,
fresh air, and physical andmental exercise.
In short, after the pandemic,weneed to in-
vestheavilyinpreventivemeasuresthatcare
for andnurture thenot-sick. Let usbuild lo-
calfoodnetworksthatmakefresh,localgrain,
milk,andvegetablesaffordableandavailable
toeverylastcitizen.Becausefoodisahealth-
careissue.Letusprovidecleanwatertourban
and rural communities by building tanks,
harvesting rainwater, digging ponds, and
cleaningour existingwater bodies. Because
water is a healthcare issue. Let us take this
opportunity to clean our environment by

building toilets, by recycling our industrial
waste,compostingourorganicwaste,plant-
ingtrilliontrees,andbyusingsolarandother
renewable energies tomeet our fuel needs.
Because fresh air is a healthcare issue. And
let usmake allworkdecentwork, that pro-
videsagood income, life insurance, disabil-
ityassistance that cansustain theworker—
especiallythemigrantworker,herfamilyand
her community. Becausework is a health-
care issue.
Letusfacilitatetheyoungandvulnerable

self-employed in their entrepreneurship by
providing access to localmarkets, capabili-
tiesandtraining,sustainedcapital,andnim-
ble credit so they do not sink into debt and
despair. Therefore, banking too is a health-
care issue. Let us nurture education inside
and outside thewalls of a schoolroom, pro-
moting literacy, andhands-on learning, and
skill development that enriches theminds
and hearts and promoteswellbeing. In this
way,education isalsoahealthcare issue.
Lastly, letusremindourselvesof the les-

sonsthepandemicisteachingus.Whenone
member of the family falls sick, the entire
family is affected, and soon thecommunity
is affected, the nation is affected, and then
other communities in other nations. The
wellbeingofoneindividualhasanimpacton
peopleontheothersideof theglobe.This is
true of every action of ours. What we eat,
whatwe buy,whatwe think, andwhatwe
dohasreverberationsandrepercussionson
all life on earth. It is this anubandh, this in-
terconnectedness, that sustains all life on
earth.Weareallinthistogether,whetherwe
choose tosee itornot.

Thewriter foundedSEWAin1972andwas its
general secretary till 1996. She ispresently

Chancellor,GujaratVidyapith

INTHEmiddleof theCOVID-19pandemic
andacountry-widelockdowncameanan-
nouncement thatwas difficult to believe.
Thepress releasesaid theNationalBiofuel
Coordination Committee (NBCC) chaired
by the UnionMinister of Petroleum and
Natural Gas has decided to use “surplus”
riceavailablewiththeFoodCorporationof
India (FCI) for conversion to ethanol. This
is ostensibly for making alcohol-based
hand-sanitisers and for the blending of
ethanol with petrol. This decision is not
only audacious but also an affront to the
millionsofpeoplewhoaredeeplyaffected
by food insecurity.
Theimagesofexhaustedmigrantswith

their families trudging back from cities to
villages are still vivid. Some have died on
the way for the want of food andwater.
Distribution of food rations and cooked
food is still far from adequate. The urgent
priorityistotransfergrainfromgodownsto
ration shops and NGOs helping in food
packetdistribution—certainlynotdivert-
ing rice toethanolproducers.
PolicymakersinIndiahavebeenacutely

awareof thedangersof divertinggrain for
biofuel production. In 2009, the National
Policy on Biofuels stressed on the use of
non-foodresourcestoavoidapossiblecon-
flict between food and fuel. Contrast this
withthethoughtlesspathtakenbytheUS.
In 2007-8, about 25 per cent of the corn
produced in the USwas used for biofuel
production. In addition to cereals, oilseed
crops like rapeseed, soyabean and sun-
flowerwereusedforbiofuelproduction.In
2018-19,anastounding37.6percentof the
cornproducedintheUSwasusedformak-
ingethanol.
Suchdiversionof foodcropstoproduce

biofuelwas consideredoneof the reasons
fortheriseinfoodpricesglobally.Cornand
other grain is also used in feedstock for
poultry and cattle and is hencepart of the
foodeconomy.ShouldIndia,acountrywith
rampantpoverty,hunger,andmalnutrition,
usefoodgrainsformakingethanol?Thisat
a timewhen India’s position in theGlobal
HungerIndexhasslippednineplaces.India
was placed 102 among the 117 countries
ranked in the index in 2019. The National
Family Health Survey (NFHS-4) 2015-16,
found that38.4per centof childrenunder
fiveyearsare“stunted”(heightforage),and
21 per cent are “wasted” (lowweight for
height). In fact, over a period of 10 years,
wasting has increased from 19.8 per cent
inNFHS-3 to21percent inNFHS-4.
In 2018, the governmentmodified its

2009 policy. The newNational Policy on
Biofuels hada target of 20per cent blend-
ing of ethanol in petrol and 5 per cent
blendingofbiodieselindieselby2030.This
was to be achieved by increasing produc-
tion using second generation bio-refiner-
ies anddevelopingnew feedstock for bio-

fuels. It allowed theproductionof ethanol
fromdamaged foodgrains likewheat and
brokenrice,whichareunfitforhumancon-
sumption.
More worryingly, the new policy al-

lowed the use of excess food grain for
ethanol in a bounty crop year, so long as
the surplus is endorsed by the Union
Ministry of Agriculture. The approval for
this is to be given by the National Biofuel
Coordination Committee, chaired by the
UnionMinisterPetroleumandNaturalGas.
It includes representatives from 14 other
central departments.
It is not known if the departments of

agriculture and food and public distribu-
tionhaveprojectedthattherewillbeanex-
cesssupplyofricein2020-21.Thequantity
of rice fromwhich ethanol will be pro-
ducedhasnotbeenannounced,nordowe
know the price atwhich such ricewill be
soldby theFCI.About85percentof rice is
kharif crop, heavily dependent onmon-
soon. Despite the prediction of a normal
monsoon,publicinterestdemandsthatthe
basis for theprojectionof surplusof rice is
disclosed.What happens if themonsoon
projectionsgowrong?Willwehavetoim-
portgrain?
Inthepast,damagedgrain,unfitforhu-

manconsumption,hasbeensoldbytheFCI
forcattlefeed.Despitethecommonlyheld
belief of a lakh of tonnes of rotting grains,
theFCI’sstoragepracticesareactuallyquite
good—damagedgrainsasapercentageof
total quantity issued by the FCI has been
just about0.01per cent to0.04per cent in
the last fiveyears.OnMarch1, the FCIhad
just984tonnesofnon-issuablericeand20
tonnesofnon-issuablewheat—hardlyany
ethanol can be made from such a small
amountof damagedgrains.
Therefore, it seems that the NBCC has

decided to use sound quality rice, within
FSSAI specifications, forethanol. It is abad
policyinnormaltimesandparticularlyun-
ethicalduringapandemic.Itpotentiallyde-
prives foodtohumansaswellas livestock.
Atatimewhentherearefearsofasteepfall
in national income, a rise in unemploy-
ment,andanincreaseinfoodinflationdue
tosupplybottlenecks, it is imperative that
food security and food price stability be
given thehighestpriority.
Ethanolcanbeproducedfromotherin-

gredients such as B andCheavymolasses,
sugar, sugar syrup, and sugarcane juice.
Ethanol has also been blessedwith a low
GSTandenjoysrelaxedconditionsforinter-
statemovement if used for blendingwith
petrol. Since the economy faces a bleak
prospectduetotheimpactofCOVID-19,the
governmentshouldfirstusethefoodgrains
tomeet the requirement of about 10 to 20
crore peoplewithout ration cards. Itmust
providericetoNGOsatPDSprices, forpro-
vidingcookedfoodtomigrantlabourstuck
incitiesanditshouldprovideanadditional
fivekgfoodgrainstothepoorforsixmonths
insteadof threemonths.
If theCentrestillthinksthatthecountry

willstillhavesurplusrice, itmustfacilitate
exporttofriendlycountrieswhicharesuf-
fering an adverse impact of COVID-19 on
their economies.

Hussain is SeniorVisitingFellow, ICRIER.
Ranade is SeniorFellowat the
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We begin by investing in the
three basic needs of people —
food, water, and shelter —
and provide three primary
basic services — healthcare,
education, and banking —
that people and societies
need for their well-being. By
focusing on these six needs
and services, we can make
sure that our post-pandemic
society is both sustainable
and equitable.

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

COLD REALITY
THISREFERSTOtheeditorial, ‘Grimre-
minder’ (IE,May5). The recent attacks
on the armed forces have been con-
demned all over the country. But it is
notthefirsttimethattheseattackshave
beenconductedbythemilitantgroups.
Thebureaucracycannotbecomplacent
aboutthesecurityof thecitizensof the
newly formedunionterritoriesaswell
as of the armed forces. Moreover, a
mere retaliation after every attack on
thearmedforces isnot thesolution.

OmkarThorat,Mumbai

EASING GUILT

THIS REFERS TO the article, ‘The real
common man’ (IE May 05). The au-
thor’snarrative,whileperceptive,goes
little beyond telling a story that just
skimsthesurfacetoconnectafewdots
of diverse experiences. The real com-
mon man’s condition is neither ex-
plained nor helped by feel-good tales
of seekingdignity by sending “down”
cups of tea. It, in fact, gives away the
elite’sreluctancetostepdownfromits
appropriatedhighperch.

SandipKumar, via email

TAKE IT ONLINE

THISREFERSTOthearticle, ‘Diplomacy
in a virtual world’ (IE, May 5). The
diplomacy between states is becom-
ingmoreandmorepersonality-driven.

The element of grandeur and optics
that is nowbecomingan integral part
of state visits bears resemblance to
an era before the birth of themodern
nation-states, where elaborate pomp
andpageantry use to be bestowed on
the visiting monarchs by the host
kingdom. The bustle underlying
arrangements and understandings
that are up for signing during such
visits are contemplated and consid-
ered by the diplomatic corps, and
so taking the real diplomatic
exchanges minus the associated
festivities canverywell be conducted
virtually.

SudipKumarDey,Kolkata

LETTER OF THE

WEEKAWARD

To encourage quality reader
intervention, The Indian
Express offers the Letter of
theWeek award. The letter
adjudged the best for the
week is published every
Saturday. Lettersmay be

e-mailed to
editpage@expressindia.com
or sent to The Indian
Express, B-1/B, Sector 10,
Noida-UP 201301.
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Covidhasposedaquestion:Howdowebuildasocietylesssusceptibletodebt,disease,devastation?

What good health means

Siraj Hussain and
Ajit Ranade

CR Sasikumar

SCdecisionwill removearbitrariness inmedical collegeadmissions

IN2010,afflictedwithallegationsofcorrup-
tion, theMedicalCouncilof India (MCI)was
superseded by a Board of Governorswhich
sought to introduce amonumental reform
aimed at bringing transparency. It intro-
ducedasystembywhichadmissions toun-
dergraduate and post-graduate courses
would be based on a National Eligibility-
cum-Entrance Test (NEET), eliminating all
such examinations and streamlining en-
trance to private and governmentmedical
institutions,basedonauniformmeasureof
merit. After years of a system riddledwith
corrupt practices and arbitrariness, with
many private institutions engaging in ex-
ploitationandprofiteering,aboldandneces-
sary stepwas taken in cleaning themess in
medical education.
Morethanahundredprivatemedicalcol-

leges approached the Supreme Court chal-
lengingNEETintheCMCVellorecase. InJuly
2013,athree-judgebenchledbyChief Justice
AltamasKabir,onhislastdayinoffice,struck
downthenotificationsanddeclaredNEETto
beunconstitutional.Whilethedecisionwas
criticisedwidely, itwasthedissentingopin-
ion of Justice Anil Dave, clarifying how the
judgeshad“nodiscussiononthesubjectdue
to the paucity of time”, which sowed the
seedsof a rethink.
This dissent ensured that the victory of

theNEET-opposerswasshortlived.So,when
theMCIpetitionedtheCourttoreviewitsde-
cision, thematterwas placed before a five-
judgebenchwhich, inanastoundingmove,

recalled the CMC Vellore decision in part
since “therewas no discussion among the
members of the Bench before pronounce-
ment of the judgment.” This bench was
headed by Justice Dave— three years later,
thedissenter returnedtosave theday.
Bythistime,itwasalready2016andstu-

dentsaswellaseducationinstitutionswere
in doubt aboutwhere the law stood. Thus,
begantheyearlyseasonofNEET-related lit-
igation.While the 2016 ruling had recalled
the CMCVellore judgment, it did not com-
menton the constitutionality of theexami-
nationitselfnordiditclarify if thepre-NEET
positionwas restored.Within days, a peti-
tionwasplacedbeforetheapexcourt, seek-
ing directions to conduct NEET. The Court
grantedtheprayerandclarifiedthatwiththe
decision in CMCVellore recalled, the notifi-
cationwhich introducedNEETwas now in
operation. However, the issue of constitu-
tionalityofNEETremainedunanswered.
AstheCourtrestoredNEET,manyopera-

tionalissuescametoitforclarification.When
theMCIintroducedcommoncounsellingfor
admissiontoMBBSandpost-graduatemed-
icine courseson thebasis ofNEET,minority
medical institutions challenged its imposi-
tionintheSC.TheCourtallowedNEET-based
common counseling and clarified that the
rightsof theminority institutionswouldbe
protected since the minority quota seats
wouldcontinuetobe filledbyminoritystu-
dents so long as theywere chosen from the
NEETmerit list.

Thencametheissueofstatequotainpost-
graduatemedicalcourses.Anumberofpeti-
tionswerefiledchallengingtheconstitutional
validity of NEET as it would not permit the
granting of institutional preference, which
hadbeenapprovedbytheSCtimeandagain.
In the Yatinkumar Patel case, the Court ex-
plainedagainthatNEETwasanentrancetest
thatprecludedanystateorprivateinstitution
fromconducting theirowntest forentrance
toundergraduateandpostgraduate courses
inmedicine. Itdidnotimpacttheissueof in-
stitutionalpreferenceforPGstudents.
Throughouttheyearlyadministrationof

NEET, recurring issueswerebrought before
theCourtonhowtheexaminationwastobe
conducted. In the past, several states had
conducted entrance tests in regional lan-
guagesandNEETbeing inEnglish language,
raised concerns. Itwas also argued that the
questionsintheEnglishlanguageNEETwere
notthesameasthose inregional languages.
Thus,byaseriesoforders,theSupremeCourt
ensuredacommonNEETwasconducted in
all languages.
TheheavyloadofNEET-relatedlitigation

also created additional problems and last-
minute uncertainties. Pendency of such
caseswould impact the counselling sched-
ule, which eventually led the Court to hold
that adherence bemade to the time sched-
ulesetintheAshishRanjancase.Asincount-
less other cases, the Court had to assume a
largelyexecutive role.
Meanwhile, the original constitutional

challenge case cameup for hearing. A large
numberofprominentmedicaleducationin-
stitutionsareminorityinstitutions.Thesein-
stitutionshaveabundleof rightsemanating
from Articles 25, 26, 29 and 30 of the
Constitutiontoadministertheir institutions
astheyseefit.Theserightsareconstitutional
guarantees in the form of fundamental
rights. Theminority institutions contended
thatenforcingacommonentrancetestsuch
asNEETviolatedthesefundamentalreligious
andminorityrights. Inafar-reaching,unan-
imousverdictdeliveredonApril29,athree-
judgebenchoftheSupremeCourtfinallyup-
held the constitutionality of NEET, even on
the touchstone of these fundamental reli-
gious andminority rights. The Court held
thatsuchregulatorymeasuresaimedat im-
provingpublichealthbywayof introducing
transparency, recognisingmerit,andweed-
ingoutmalpractice inmattersof admission
can be imposed. It also held that the right
giventominoritiestoadministertheir insti-
tutionsdoesnot include the right tomalad-
minister inderogationof public interest.
Though far fromperfect,NEET is apath-

breaking reform.Many changes have been
made,andwiththenewlegal regimeunder
theNationalMedicalCommissionAct,many
morewillfollow.ThestoryofNEETisalesson
ingovernance. It isalsoareminderof there-
formingroleplayedby theSupremeCourt.

Thewritersareadvocatespractising in the
SupremeCourtof India

ANEET solution

Ketan Paul andAmeyavikrama Thanvi

7
Not at the cost of
food security

Divertingricetoproduceethanolduringthepandemic
isunethical.Surplusgrainsshouldbeusedto

feedthoseindistress
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SINGAPORE

Ministerrecords
messagein
Tamil,Bengali

Singapore: Singapore's
Minister for
Communications and
InformationSIswaranhas
released a videomessage
inTamilandBengalitoad-
dress the concerns of for-
eign migrant workers,
who are theworst-hit by
the coronavirus outbreak
in the country. So far,
19,410casesof thecoron-
avirushavebeenreported
in the country, most of
whomareforeignworkers
from India and Bangla-
desh. Singapore reported
632newCOVID-19 cases
onTuesday, out ofwhom
onlyninewereSingapore
citizensorpermanentres-
idents(foreigners). PTI

Communicationsand
Informationminister
S Iswaran

PANDEMIC
WATCH

NIGERIA

Mansentenced
todeathinfirst
virtual ruling
Lagos: A Nigerian court
sentencedamantodeath
in the country's first ever
virtual ruling during a
five-week coronavirus
lockdown. Lagos judge
Mojisola Dada on
Mondayordereddeathby
hanging for Olalekan
Hameed,adriver,overthe
2018murder of 76-year-
old Jolasun Okunsanya,
the mother of his boss.
“This is thevirtual judge-
ment of the court,” she
said. OnMonday, all the
partiestothecase,includ-
ing the accused, lawyers,
witnessesandjournalists
participatedinthesession
remotely from different
locations via the Zoom
application. AFP

AFGHANISTAN

Govtdistributes
freebreadamid
pricerise

Kabul:Afghanistan's gov-
ernmentbegandistribut-
ingfreebreadtohundreds
of thousands of people
across the country this
week as supplies have
beendisruptedduringthe
coronavirus shutdown
andpriceshavesoared,of-
ficials and experts said.
More than250,000 fami-
lies in the capital Kabul
started receiving ten flat
'Naan' breads per day in
thefirstphaseof theproj-
ect. President Ashraf
Ghani has said the bread
distribution programme
was also taking place in
othercitiesasrisingprices
were hitting what is al-
ready one of the poorest
countries in the world,
withmorethanhalfofthe
population living below
thepovertyline.REUTERS

REUTERS
LONDON,MAY5

THEUNITEDKingdomhasover-
taken Italy to report thehighest
official death toll from the new
coronavirus in Europe, figures
releasedonTuesdayshowed,in-
creasing pressure on Prime
Minister Boris Johnson over his
response to thecrisis.
WeeklyfiguresfromBritain's

Office for National Statistics
(ONS) addedmore than 7,000
deaths in England andWales in
theweek toApril 24, raising the
total for the United Kingdom to
32,313.
Only the US, with a popula-

tionnearlyfivetimesgreater,has
sufferedmore confirmed fatali-
ties from the virus than Britain,
according to thedata so far.
Tuesday’s figures are based

ondeathcertificatementionsof
COVID-19,thediseasecausedby
thenovelcoronavirus, including
suspectedcases.
While different ways of

counting make comparisons
withothercountriesdifficult,the
figure confirmed Britain was
amongthosehitworstbyapan-
demic thathaskilledmorethan
250,000worldwide.
“The UK has been hit very

hard in this wave of COVID-19
and each death will (have)
brought sadness to families,”
saidProfessorJamesNaismithof
OxfordUniversity,who isdirec-
tor of the Rosalind Franklin
Instituteofmedical research.
Opposition politicians said

the figures proved the govern-
ment was too slow to provide
enoughprotectiveequipmentto
hospitals and introduce mass
testing.
“I'd be amazed if, whenwe

lookback,wedon'tthink:yepwe
could havedone somethingdif-
ferentlythere,”thegovernment's
chief scientific adviser, Patrick
Vallance,saidinresponsetolaw-
makers'questionsontesting.
Responding to the ONS fig-

ures, a Downing Street
spokesmanpointedtoJohnson's
recent comments that Britain

had passed the peak of the dis-
easebutremainedina“danger-
ousphase”.
He also cited the advice of

England's chief medical officer
ChrisWhitty: “Different coun-
tries are recording different
things in relation todeaths.”
Italy and Spain, the next

worst-hit European countries,
have smaller populations than
Britain, further complicating
comparisons. “Putting a graph
outwiththeUnitedStatesatthe
topandUKsecondisnothelpful,
but once you start to break it
downby looking at the popula-
tionweshouldbeseriouslyask-
ing questions aboutwhat's dif-
ferent,” said Carl Heneghan,
professor of evidence-based
medicineatOxfordUniversity.
“Why are six countries dis-

proportionately affected?”
Heneghan added, referring to a
listdominatedbyEurope.

Excess death
Butearlyevidenceforexcess

mortalitysuggestsBritainwillbe
one of the hardest-hit on this
measure, too.
ONS statistician Nick Stripe

saidexcessdeathsfortheUnited
Kingdomwere running about
42,000 higher than average at
thispoint in theyear.
However, only about 80 per

centof theseexcessdeathshave
been linked specifically with
COVID-19.
The weekly ONS data also

showed the peak in COVID-19
deathshaslikelypassed,although
theweektoApril24wasstill the
second-deadliestsincecompara-
blerecordsbeganin1993.
The overall decline also

masked aworsening picture in
carehomes.
The ONS said 7,911 deaths

from all causeswere registered
in care homes in theweek end-
ing April 24, three times higher
thanamonthpreviously.
“Thesefiguresshowthattalk

of being ‘past the peak’ of this
awfulvirussimplydoesnothold
true for social care,” saidLabour
opposition lawmaker Liz
Kendall.

Customerseat lunchbehindplastic shieldsatarestaurant inBangkok,ThailandonTuesday.Thailandhasbeguneasing
restrictionsthatwere imposedweeksagotocombat thespreadof thecoronavirus.AP

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,MAY5

PRESIDENTDONALD Trumpon
Tuesday denied any involve-
ment by the US government in
what Venezuelan officials have
called a failed armed incursion
in the South American country
that led to the capture of two
American“mercenaries”.
Trumpmade the comment

to reporters at theWhiteHouse
after Venezuelan President
NicolasMaduroonMondaysaid
authorities there had detained
twoUS citizensworkingwith a

US military veteran who has
claimed responsibility for the
foiled operation.

“We'll findout.Wejustheard
aboutit,”Trumpsaidwhenasked
about the incident. “But it has

nothing to dowith our govern-
ment.”
In a state television address,

Madurosaidauthoritiesarrested
13 “terrorists” on Monday in-
volvedinwhathedescribedasa
plot coordinated with
Washington to enter the coun-
try via the Caribbean coast and
oust him. Eight people were
killed during the incursion at-
tempt on Sunday, Venezuelan
authorities said.
ThetwodetainedAmericans,

formerspecialoperationsforces
members,werebelievedtobein
thecustodyofVenezuelanmili-
tary intelligence, according to a

personfamiliarwiththematter.
The State Department did

notprovideanyimmediatecom-
mentonthearrests.
Washington has waged a

campaign of tough economic
sanctionsanddiplomaticmeas-
ures againstVenezuela in anef-
fort to oust Maduro, accusing
himofhavingriggedelectionsin
2018.
ButwhileTrumphasrepeat-

edly said all options are on the
table, his administration has
shown no apparent interest in
military action as it pursues
what it calls a “maximumpres-
sure” strategyagainstMaduro.

Venezuelansoldierswithasuspectedmercenaryafter the
alleged incursion.VenezuelangovernmentTV/Reuters

US denies any role in foiled raid in Venezuela

Britain’s toll crosses 30,000

REUTERS
SYDNEY,MAY5

CORONAVIRUS CASES in Asia
rose to a quarter of amillion on
Tuesday, according to a Reuters
tally, driven by outbreaks in
SingaporeandPakistan, evenas
China, South Korea and Japan
significantly slowed the spread
of thedisease.
TheregionwheretheCOVID-

19 pandemic started has fared
better overall than North
America and Europe since the
first case was reported in
Wuhan,Chinaon January10.
It has takenAsia almost four

monthstoreachthe250,000in-
fection milestone, a level that

Spain alone is approaching just
alittleovertwomonthssincere-
porting its first case.
At 250,650, Asia now ac-

counts for just 7 per cent of
global cases, comparedwith 40
per cent for Europe and 34 per
centforNorthAmerica,although
experts worry that unreported
infections aremasking the true
extentof thepandemic.
Thedeathtoll inAsiahasalso

slowed significantly in most
countries and is now nearing
10,000fortheregionasawhole,
representing just 4 per cent of
global deaths. Europe accounts
for 57 per cent and North
America for29percent.
By comparison, Spain, Italy,

theUnitedKingdomandFrance

have all recorded more than
25,000deaths each. TheUnited
States leads the grim tally with
70,000 fatalities.
Stringent lockdownmeas-

ures in China and South Korea
that lasted forweekshavebeen
credited by officials with sharp
decreases in the rate of new
casesanddeaths.
South Korea reported just

threenewcasesoverthepast24
hours, a turnaround from the
peakof thenationalepidemicin
late Februarywhen it reported
1,165cases inasingleday.
China has reported single

digit or low double digit new
casesforthepastweek,keeping
casesat justunder83,000.
InPakistan,dailydetectionof

the virus has hit record highs
over thepastweekas the coun-
try ramps up its testing efforts.
Still, thegovernmentsaid21,000
infectionsandnearly500deaths
arewell below projections and
itplanstoease lockdownmeas-
ures further.
Singapore has a total of

19,410 infections and continues
to log500-800newcases aday,
largelyduetomassoutbreaksin
migrantworkerdormitories,but
hasreportedjust18deaths.Itbe-
gan reopening its economy this
week.
The nearby Oceana region,

made up of Australia, New
Zealand and Pacific Island na-
tions, accounted for less than 1
percentof global cases.

Asia virus cases hit 250,000 but
pace much slower than US, Europe

THENEWYORKTIMES
NEWYORK,MAY5

ONEOFFrance’sfirstcoronavirus
cases may have been in
December,aboutamonthbefore
theoutbreakofficiallystartedin
Europe,Frenchdoctorsreported
this week after retesting a pa-
tient’s samples.
Thecasepushesupthetime-

lineof theemergenceof thedis-
easeinFrancebyoveramonth,to
before China had alerted the
WorldHealthOrganizationabout
theviruswithinitsownborders.
The detection of the con-

firmed case earlier than anyone
knewthediseasewasactiveinthe
countryfollowssimilarinstances
acrosstheworld-includinginthe
UnitedStates,wheredeathswere
identifiedascausedbythedisease
weeks earlier than first reported
andamodelsuggestedthatsilent
outbreakshad spread forweeks
beforedetection.
The case also implies that

person-to-person transmission
was taking place in Europe far
earlier than previously known,
making even more clear that
measurestocontainthedisease
both in China and Europewere
hopelessly late.
Dr Yves Cohen, the head of

intensive care at the Avicenne

andJeanVerdierhospitals, inthe
northern suburbs of Paris, said
onSunday that his staff hadde-
cided to test samples from pa-
tients diagnosedwith atypical
pneumonia in December and
January for thecoronavirus.
Atthetime,thepatientswere

checked for seasonal flu and for
other coronaviruses, but not for
thenewcoronavirus,whichwas
little knownandnot thought to
have reached Europe. Dr Cohen
toldtheBFMTVnewschannelthat
theydetectedone caseof Covid-
19 fromaDecember 27 sample,
and staff had tested it several
timestoruleoutafalsepositive.

The patient, a 42-year-old
man born in Algeria who has
lived in France formany years,
had not been abroad since
August, according to Dr Cohen
and others in their study, pre-
proofed for publication in the
International Journal of
AntimicrobialAgents.
“Hecouldbepatientzero,but

maybe there were others in
other regions,”DrCohensaid.
Itisnotyetentirelyclearhow

the man caught the infection.
Butexpertshavelongsuspected
that the coronavirusmay have
spreadinternationallybeforethe
firstofficially reportedcases.

AGENCIES
WASHINGTON,MAY5

USPRESIDENTDonaldTrumpon
TuesdayaskedChinatobe“trans-
parent” about the origin of the
coronavirus that emerged from
Wuhan so that such a situation
neveremergesagain,ashefaced
pressure from lawmakers to act
againsttheAsianpowerhouse.
Trump has alleged that the

Chinesegovernmentwaseither
incompetent in preventing the
deadly virus from spreading
globallyordid it fora reason.
“Wewant them to be trans-

parent.Wewanttofindoutwhat
happened so it never happens
again,”Trumptoldreportersout-
side the White House before
leaving on a trip to Arizona,
adding that the United States
would release its report detail-
ingtheoriginsof thenovelcoro-
navirusover time, but givingno
otherdetailsor timeline.
Trump,whoinitiallypraised

China over its response to the
outbreak but has since blamed
Beijing harshly over the virus,
also said thathehasnot spoken
toChinesePresidentXi Jinping.
Meanwhile,pressureisbuild-

ingontheTrumpadministration
totakeactionagainstChina.
“Whileevidencemountsthat

COVID 19 was accidentally
leakedfromChina'sWuhanlab,
we must understand the CCP
(Communist Party of China) is
aggressivelydevelopingbiowar-
fare capabilities,” Congressman
MichaelWaltz said.
SenatorTedCruzaskedforre-

evaluationofUStieswithChina.
“Once we recover from the
Coronaviruspandemic,wemust
reevaluateourrelationshipwith
China. TheChinese government
hid the coronavirus outbreak
from theworld, which has cost
hundreds of thousands of lives
andmillionsof jobs.Chinamust
beheldaccountable,”Cruzsaid.

OnSunday,SecretaryofState
Mike Pompeo told ABC’s This
Week on Sunday there was “a
significantamountofevidence”
that the new coronavirus
emergedfromaChineselabora-
tory, but did not dispute US in-
telligence agencies' conclusion
that itwasnotman-made.
The Chinese state-backed

WuhanInstituteofVirologyhas
dismissed the allegations, and
other US officials have down-
playedtheirlikelihood.Mostex-
pertsbelievethevirusoriginated
in a market selling wildlife in
Wuhan and jumped from ani-
mals topeople.

KJMVARMA
BEIJING,MAY5

CHINA’SMOSTpowerfulcarrier
rocket LongMarch-5Bmade its
maiden flight on Tuesday, suc-
cessfully sending the trial ver-
sion of the country’s new-gen-
erationmanned spaceship and
a cargo return capsule for test
intospace,statemediareported.
The rocket blasted off from

the Wenchang Space Launch
Centre on the coast of southern
China’sislandprovinceofHainan
at6pm(BeijingTime),state-run
Xinhua news agency reported,
citing China Manned Space

Agency(CMSA).
About488seconds later, the

experimental manned space-

craftwithnocrew,togetherwith
the test version of the cargo re-
turncapsule,separatedwiththe
rocket and entered theplanned
orbit.Thesuccessful flight inau-
gurates the “third step” of
China’s manned space pro-
gramme,whichis toconstructa
spacestation, theCMSAsaid.
Specially developed for

China’smannedspaceprogram,
LongMarch-5Bwill bemainly
used to launch themodules of
thespacestation, it said.
The construction of China’s

spacestationmovesastepcloser
with the successful maiden
flight of its new large carrier
rocket, a seniorofficial said.

LongMarch-5Bblastsoff.
XinhuaviaAP

China launches new large carrier rocket

Aworkerdisinfects theplaygroundof aschool inCannes,
France.Reuters

First responderswait in linetobetestedforcoronavirus
antibodiesata testingsite in JerseyCity.AP/PTI

France’s first virus case
may have been in Dec

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
BERLIN,MAY5

THEHEADofGermany’snational
diseasecontrolcentersaidthere
will be a secondwave of coron-
avirusinfections,buthiscountry
iswell-preparedtodealwith it.
LotharWieler,theheadofthe

Robert Koch Institute, was re-
spondingTuesday to aquestion
about whether a planned con-
tact-tracing app is still relevant
given that new infections have
slowedsignificantly.
Wielerpointedtothenature

of a pandemic and said “we
knowwith great certainty that
there will be a secondwave —
themajority of scientists is sure
of that... Andmanyalso assume
that therewill bea thirdwave.”
Hesaidalothasbeendonein

recentmonthsanddoctorsknow
more about how to deal with
COVID-19 cases. But he added:
“It's clear, depending on how
strongthissecondwaveis,certain
measureswillofcoursehavetobe
takenagainifwewanttoslowthe
wave—Idon'tknowhowitcould
behandleddifferently.”

Virus in Stockholm’s
sewage system
Stockholm:A Swedish newspa-
persaidTuesdaythata technol-
ogy institute in Sweden has
found large concentrations of
the coronavirus in Stockholm's
sewagesystem.
The analysis by the KTH

Royal Institute of Technology
was made in the purification
plant in Bromma, west of the
capital.TheinstitutetoldDagens
Nyheter,oneofSweden'slargest
newspapers, that the test that
canpredictasecondviruswave.
Since the beginning of April

samples have been taken from
two treatment plants in
Stockholmwith the purpose of
monitoring how the amount of
virusresiduesdevelopovertime,
thenewspaper reported.AP

Germany
disease
centre warns
of second
wave of virus

Be transparent about virus
origins, Trump tells China

Spanish govt to
ask Parliament
to extend state
of emergency

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MADRID,MAY5

SPAIN’SSOCIALIST-LEDgovern-
ment will ask parliament on
Wednesday to extend the state
of emergency another two
weeks throughMay24.
But the Popular Party, the

mainopposition, is reluctant.
Prime Minister Pedro

Sánchezsaysextendingthestate
ofemergency“istheonlyinstru-
ment that allows the govern-
ment to limitmobility, in order
to prevent contagion, save lives
andprotect citizens”.
HealthMinisterSalvador Illa

says the state of emergency,
which has allowed the govern-
menttoimposealockdown,has
been“essential” inreducingthe
daily infection rate from35 per
cent to0.4percent.
FinanceMinisterMariaJesus

Monterowarnedthateconomic
measures to cushion the pan-
demic's bloware dependent on
stateof emergency legislation.
If the Popular Party votes

against the extension, it could
scuttle the government's pan-
demicplans.Itmaydecidetoab-
stain, inwhich case the govern-
ment's request should win
approval.

OTHERTOPGLOBAL STORIES
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GOLD

`41,705

RUPEE

`75.63

OIL

$26.15

SILVER

`38,100
Note:Spotgoldmarketsshutdueto lockdowninmajorstates. *IndianbasketasonMarch19,2020

*Internationalmarketdatatill1900IST

BRIEFLY

Centreextends
e-waybillvalidity
NewDelhi:Thegovernment
extendedvalidity of e-way
bills tillMay31 for all those
e-waybillswhichweregen-
eratedonorbeforeMarch24
andhaditsexpirytillApril15.
The government also ex-
tendedtheduedateforGST
annualreturnfor2018-19to
September30fromJune30.

COVIDhitsSBI
corporatecentre
Mumbai:TwoSBIemployees
working at its building in
NarimanPointwereinfected
withcoronavirus.Thebuild-
inghasbeenvacated.ENS

EPFOreleases
total`764cr
NewDelhi:EPFOsaid it has
disbursedRs764croreto65
lakhpensionersforApril.

Cut-offtimefor
mutualfunds
NewDelhi:Sebihasextended
reducedcut-offtimeforsub-
scriptionandredemptionof
MFstillfurthernotice.PTI

Trumpnominates
Indian-Americans
Washington:US President
Donald Trump has nomi-
nated Indian-American
diplomatManishaSinghas
envoy to the OECD. He
nominatedAshokMichael
Pintoasarepresentativeto
the IBRD.REUTERS

TOHELPMONETISESTATE-OWNEDSURPLUSLANDASSETS

SUNNYVERMA
NEWDELHI,MAY5

AGOVERNMENTpanelonboost-
inginfrastructureinvestmenthas
recommended setting up a
National Land Management
Corporation,whichwouldhelpin
monetising state-ownedsurplus
landassetsinasystematicandspe-
cialisedway.
Suchacorporation shouldbe

set up under Companies Act to
functionas the facilitator for land
monetisationandanassetman-
ager for landsownedbygovern-
ment of India and central public
sector enterprises. It has recom-
mendedthatachiefexecutiveof-
ficer(CEO)andatechnicalteambe
hiredatmarket-linkedcompen-
sationtocarryoutlandmonetisa-
tion. The Corporation can raise
capital from the equitymarket,
basedonthevalueofitsleasedas-
sets, just like ithasbeendonere-
centlybysomeprivate-ownedreal
estate investment trusts (REITS),
whichwerelistedonthestockex-
changeslastyear.
Thetaskforcenotedthere isa

need for a separateorganisation,
whichcanworkwithvariousgov-
ernmentdepartments including
RailwaysandDefenceMinistryto

utilise their surplus land assets.
After setting up the proposed
Corporation,whichwill identify
andmanage surplus landassets,
concessioningof the landshould
bedonethroughthisspecialpur-
pose vehicle thatwouldprovide
landon lease basis or other rev-
enue sharingmodes (including
saleof land) for commercialpur-
pose.Thepanelrecommendedthe
Corporation consider develop-
mentor co-developmentof land
belonging todefenceor railways
aswell. It canalso takeupco-de-
velopmentofprivatelandparcels
adjoining government lands to

maximiserevenue.
ApartfromaCEOandtechnical

team, it has beenproposed that
theCorporationhaverepresenta-
tion from senior officials of the
FinanceMinistry,Departmentof
Public Enterprises,Ministry of
HousingandUrbanAffairsaswell
as independentdirectors fromfi-
nance and real estate industry.
Besidesmaintaininganinventory
ofpublicland,theCorporationwill
developmodelconcessionagree-
ments for landdevelopmentand
sale, legalmanagementof litiga-
tion/encumbrances relating to
land,developmentplanning, de-

signandbidprocessmanagement.
Operational requirements like
changeoflandusageandrevenue
management functionswill also
beentrustedwiththeCorporation.
Alongwithmonetisation of

land assets, the task force on
National InfrastructurePipeline ,
initsreportsubmittedtothegov-
ernmentlastweek,alsosuggested
measuresincludingstrengthening
of themunicipal bondmarket,
deepeningofcorporatebondmar-
kets,andsettingupDevelopment
Financial Institutions for infra-
structure sector. The task force
peggedthe total expectedcapital
expenditure for infra sector atRs
111lakhcroreinthenextfiveyears.
Havingincomeearninginven-

tory of assetswould enable the
Corporationtoraiseequitycapital
or debt fromthemarkets. These
funds canbedeployed fordevel-
opmentofsurpluslandassets,cre-
atingapipelineofdevelopableas-
sets. TheCorporationmayadopt
differentmodelsforlandmoneti-
sation,includingsecuritisingapool
of assets through structures like
REITs and InvITs. Successful bid-
dersinprojectscouldeithermake
largeupfrontpaymentfortheas-
sets combinedwithannual pay-
ments, or small or zero upfront
paymentwithannualpayments.

Willhelp in
raisingfunds
frommarket

THEGOVERNMENThasbeentryingtomonetisesurplusland
assetswithdepartmentsandstate-ownedcompaniesforthe
lastcoupleofyears.Despitelargetractsofcommercially
viablelandbeingavailable,therehasbeenlimitedprogresson
thisfront.TheNationalLandManagementCorporation,with
aprofessionalteamfromthemarket,isbeingproposedto
speedupprogressinthisarea.Apipelineofincome-yielding
propertiescanbecreatedbysuchacorporation,whichcan,in
turn,raisefundsfromthemarket.

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY5

AFIVE-JUDGEConstitutionBench
of the Supreme Court (SC) on
Tuesdayruledthatallco-operative
banks in thecountrycouldmake
use of the Securitisation and
ReconstructionofFinancialAssets
and Enforcement of Security
InterestAct(Sarfaesi) tomakere-
coveryagainstdefaultingpersons.
“We find that theSarfaesiAct

qualifiesthetestoflegislativecom-
petence, aswell as thedefinition,
cannot be said to be colourable
pieceorover inclusiveorbeyond
the competence of the
Parliament,”thefive-judgeBench,
ledbyJusticeArunMishrasaid.
In2013,theGujaratHighCourt

had,whilehearingachallenge to
the amendment of Banking
RegulationActof1949,toinclude
cooperative societies as financial
institutions,ruleditnullandvoid.
The high court had then

agreedwith the submissions of
thepetitionerswhohadargued
that Sarfaesiwouldnotbeappli-
cabletocooperativebanksformed
under thestate law, as theywere
boundbytheGujaratCooperative
SocietiesAct, 1961andcould re-
covermoneyonlyviathatroute.
TheDelhiHighCourthad, on

theotherhand, ruledthattheco-
operativebanksandsocietieswere

for all purposesbanksand finan-
cial institutionsandthuswereal-
lowedtouseSarfaesi tomakere-
coveriesagainstdefaulters.
InitsjudgmentonTuesday,the

apexcourtheldthatallsuchcoop-
erativebanks involved in theac-
tivitiesrelatedtobankingarecov-
ered within the meaning of
‘bankingcompany’.
“Thecooperativebankscannot

carryonanyactivitywithoutcom-
pliance of the provisions of the
BankingRegulationAct,1949and
anyotherlegislationapplicableto
suchbanks relatable tobanking,”
thefive-judgebenchsaid.
Whiletherehavebeencallsto

notifynon-scheduledurbancoop-
erativebanksas ‘financial institu-
tions’ so they couldmakeuse of
IBCtorecovermonies,thegovern-
menthadclarifiedanyinstitution
whichwas owedmoneyby any
corporate could approach the
NCLTeitherasafinancialoranop-
erationalcreditor.

GEORGEMATHEW
MUMBAI,MAY5

AFTEROVER40daysof lock-
down, thenumber of coron-
avirus(COVID-19)casesinthe
countrymighthaveexceeded
42,000byMonday, but it has
notimpactedgeneralinsurers
much till now.General insur-
ancecompanieshavereceived
900claimsforoverRs18crore
towardsCOVID-19 treatment
till Monday, according the
GeneralInsuranceCouncil,the
official representativebodyof
thedomesticgeneralinsurers.
While the number of

COVID claims so far are low
whencompared to the rising
numberof infections, theav-
erageclaimamountofaround
Rs2lakhperpersonhasraised
doubts about thehigh treat-
mentcostconsideringthefact
that ICU and ventilators are
usedonlyinsomeselectcases.
Maharashtrahasremained

at the topof the claims chart
with around 450 claims for
about Rs 8 crore. The city of
Mumbai itself has generated
around350claimsforaround
Rs4crore.
AfterMaharashtra, Delhi

hasseenthemaximumnum-
ber of COVID-19 insurance
claims—150claimsforabout
Rs3.5crorehavebeenfiledby
Delhiites. “Effectively, around
twopercentofpeoplewhoare
undergoingtreatmentsindif-
ferent hospitals across the
country have filed for insur-
ance claims. On an average,
eachoftheclaimsisestimated
tobearoundRs2lakh.Itisnot
immediately known how
manyCOVID-19 claimshave
been settled so far,’’ said GI
Councilsources.
One reason for the low

numberofinsuranceclaimsis
thatCOVIDtreatmentisfreein
many states as the state gov-
ernmentsaretakingcareofthe
patientsinstate-runhospitals.
Also,itisnotknownhowmany
COVID-19caseshavereceived
treatment for free under
Ayushman Bharat Pradhan

MantriJanArogyaYojana(AB-
PM JAY). “Testing and treat-
ment of COVID-19 is already
availableforfreeinpublicfacil-
ities.Now,morethan50crore
citizens, eligible under the
healthassuranceschemewill
be able to avail free testing
throughprivatelabsandtreat-
mentforCOVID-19inempan-
elledhospitals,” theNational
HealthAuthoritysaidearlier.
Earlier, IRDAI directed in-

surers to takedecisiononall
COVID-19 insurance claims
withintwohours.“Decisionon
authorisation for cashless
treatmentshallbecommuni-
catedtothenetworkprovider
(hospital)within twohours
fromthetimeofreceiptofau-
thorisation request and last
necessary requirement from
thehospital either to the in-
sureror totheTPAwhichever
isearlier,”IRDAIhadsaid.
Decisiononfinaldischarge

should be communicated to
thenetworkproviderwithin
twohoursfromthetimeofre-
ceiptof final bill and lastnec-
essary requirement fromthe
hospitaleithertotheinsureror
to the Third Party
Administrator (TPA),
whicheverisearlier,IRDAIsaid.
A sectionof the insurance

industryhasproposedapan-
demic insurancepool on the
linesof terror insurancepool
to tackle thepossiblemassive
claimsfromcoronavirus-type
of virus attacks that claimed
the lives of people, hit India
Inc’sday-to-daybusinessand
livelihoods. As per the latest
governmentdata, thehighest
numberofconfirmedcasesare
fromMaharashtra (14,541),
followedbyGujarat (5,804),
Delhi (4,898), Tamil Nadu
(3,550), Rajasthan (3,061),
MadhyaPradesh (2,942) and
UttarPradesh(2,766).

COVID-19 EFFECT

INSURANCE

Insurers get 900
treatment claims
worth `18 crore
Averageclaimof`2lakhperperson

Indices turn lower as early
gains fizzle out, oil rises 10%

US Treasury plans to
borrow record $3 tn

MCA permits
cos to hold
AGMs online

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY5

COMPANIESWILL now be able
toholdannualgeneralmeetings
through video conferencing or
other audio-visual means
(OAVM), the Corporate Affairs
Ministry announced on
Tuesday.
Themove isaimedatallow-

ingcompanies toconductbusi-
ness while maintaining social
distancing norms and abiding
by restrictions on movement
put in place to deal with the
COVID-19outbreak.

US services
sector shrinks
first time since
Great Recession

REUTERS
WASHINGTON,MAY5

THE US services sector con-
tractedforfirsttimeinnearly10-
1/2-years in April as orders
plunged,whichcouldstrengthen
economists’viewsthattheecon-
omywould struggle to rebound
from the novel coronavirus-
drivenrecession.
TheISMsaiditsnon-manufac-

turingactivityindexfellto41.8last
month, thefirstcontractionsince
December 2009— theheight of
theGreatRecession.REUTERS

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
MUMBAI,MAY5

DOMESTICSHARESgaveupgains
inthelasthouroftradeonTuesday
due to broad-based selling in
banking, financial services and
FMCG stocks. This came after a
German top court said the
EuropeanCentral Bank’s bond-
buyingprogrammeorquantita-
tiveeasingprogrammedidnotre-
spect the “principle of
proportionality”.Themarketper-
ceivedthisdevelopmentasnega-
tiveforriskyassetslikeequities.
The50-share indexNiftyde-

clinedby87.9pointsor0.9percent
to close at 9,205.6, while the
benchmark Sensex fell 261.8
points or 0.8 per cent to close at
31,453.5.
TheNifty50,whichhadtopped

the9,400markduring theday’s
tradingsession,eraseditsgainsto-

wardsthelasthourof thetrading
session.
Foreign portfolio investors

(FPIs)continuedtoremainnetsell-
ersonTuesday,pullingout$139.98
millionfromIndianequities.
Meanwhile,markets globally

were soaringwithAsianbourses
extendingthegainsofDowJones’
previousday rally. Stockmarkets
in Singapore, Taiwan andHong
Kongwere up between 0.3 per
centand1percent.
Bourses in China and South

Koreawere closed on Tuesday.
European markets also had a
strongopeningwithboursesinthe
UK, FranceandGermany trading
1.2-1.5percenthigher.
At12:51p.m.ETtheDowJones

IndustrialAveragewasup339.42
points, or 1.43 per cent, at
24,089.18.Brentcruderose$2.77,
or10.2percent,to$29.97abarrel
by 11:30 a.m. EDT. FE WITH
REUTERS

LALITKJHA
WASHINGTON,MAY5

THEUSplans toborrowa record
$2.9trillionduringtheApril-June
quarter to dealwith the raging
coronavirus pandemic that has
wreakedtheworld’slargestecon-
omyandclaimedthelivesofover
69,000peopleinthecountry.
According to TheWall Street

Journal, thesumisoverfivetimes
thepreviousquarterly record, set
attheheightofthe2008financial
crisis.DuringtheApril-Junequar-
ter,theUSTreasuryexpectstobor-
row$2.9 trillion inprivately-held

netmarketabledebt,assumingan
end-of-Junecashbalanceof$800
billion, anofficial statement said
onMonday.PTI

Co-operative banks
can use Sarfaesi Act
to recover dues: SC

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,MAY5

STRESSINGTHATspending is the
easiestwaytorevivetheeconomy,
NobelLaureateAbhijitBanerjeeon
Tuesday said the government
shouldputmoneyinthehandsof
thebottom60percentofthepop-
ulationpost-lockdowntospurde-
mandandtriggergrowthbesides
announcingabig stimuluspack-
age.Headvocatedwaivingoffloan
repayments for small businesses
intheJunequarter.
Inaconversationwithformer

CongresspresidentRahulGandhi,
Banerjee said the three-month
moratoriumondebtrepayments
announced by the RBI for the
MSMEsectorwasawisedecision
andarguedmoreshouldbedone.
“Wecouldevensaythatdebtpay-
mentsforthisquarterwillbecan-
celledandwillbetakencareofby
thegovernment,”hesaid.
Butbeyondthat,hesaid, “It is

notcleartargetingtheMSMEsec-
toristherightchannel.”Itismore
aboutrevivingdemand,hesaid.
Banerjee advocated cash

transfers to trigger spending, but
said targeting is going to be ex-
tremelycostlyandarguedthegov-
ernment shouldgive cash to the
“bottom60percentofthepopula-
tion.”He,however, felt the trans-
fershouldbetimedinsuchaway
that“yougetthemoneywhenyou
cangooutandbuy(and)notnow.”

“If theyhadmoneyor even if
youpromisethemmoney,itdoes-
n’thave to be that themoney is
right now. If you are in the red
zone,youcansay lookwhenever
lockdown is lifted youwill have
moneyinyouraccount,Rs10,000
inyouraccountandyoucanspend
it. I think spending is the easiest
way to revive the economy.
Because then theMSMEpeople
getmoney,theyspenditandthen
ithastheusualKeynesianchainre-

action,”hesaid.
Headded:“Yougetapromise

that you’ll get themoney so that
youstoppanickingandstopcom-
pletely starving yourself, so that
youhavealittlebitof savingsleft.
Ifpeoplewerereassuredthatin2
months orwhenever the lock-
downislifted,theywillhavesome
moneyintheirhands,theywillbe
muchlessworriedabout(it),they
will bemorewilling to spendal-
ready. Someof themhave some
savings.”“Ifeelyoumustnotnec-
essarilyrushintoit,becausethere
maybeplaceswhere there is no
production rightnow,no supply
rightnow.Puttingmoneywilljust
burnthemoney, therewillbe in-
flation.Youwanttowaitforthat.”
When Gandhi pointed out

businesseswhich are indistress
will find it difficult tomaintain
jobs,Banerjeesaid“that’stherea-
son, a lot of ushavebeen saying
thatweneedastimuluspackage.
That’swhattheUSisdoing,Japan
isdoing,Europeisdoing.Wereally

haven’tdecidedonalargeenough
stimuluspackage.Wearestilltalk-
ingabout1percentofGDP.United
Stateshasgone for10per centof
GDP. There is a sense inwhich I
thinkwehaveto.”
Banerjee suggesteddistribu-

tionof temporary rationcards to
anyonewhorequiresitandargued
government godowns have
enoughstocksofwheat and rice
fordistribution.Pointingoutthere
maybemanypeoplewhomaynot
havetoaccesstoschemeslikeJan
Dhan accounts, he said: “We
should give a bunch of money
availabletothestategovernments
totryouttheirownschemes,tobe
creative in reachingpeoplewho
areexcludedusingNGOs”.
“I thinkwehave tobewilling

totakesomeamountofmistarget-
ting,malfeasance. Somemoney
willbestolen.But ifwesitonour
hands,andsaythatwedon’twant
todoanythingthatcouldgopossi-
blywrong,thenwe’llmakesureit
goeswrong,”hesaid.

Unemployment rate soars to 27.11%
amid COVID-19 pandemic: CMIE

FORWEEKENDEDMAY3

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,MAY5

AMIDSUSPENDEDeconomicac-
tivitytocounterthespreadofthe
COVID-19pandemic, India’s un-
employmentratesurgedto27.11
percentfortheweekendedMay
3fromthelevelof6.74percentin
theweek endedMarch 15, the
data from the Centre for
Monitoring Indian Economy
(CMIE) showed.Unemployment
ratehadmoderated to21.05per
centinthepreviousweek(which
ended April 26) from26.19 per
centintheweekbefore.
TheMumbai-basedthinktank

said the rate of unemployment
wasthehighestintheurbanareas,
whichincludethemajorityof the
red zones due to the COVID-19

cases,at29.22percent,asagainst
26.16per cent for the rural areas.
InthepreviousweekendedApril
26,theurbanunemploymentrate
hadstoodat21.45percentandthe
ruralunemploymentrateat20.88
percent.
As per CMIE’s data, the

monthlyunemployment rate in
April stoodat 23.52per cent, up
fromMarch’s8.74percent.
CMIE’sweekly series of data

pointedtoasteadyincreaseinun-
employmentsincethestartofthe
COVID-19pandemicinIndia,with
theweektoMarch29showingthe
sharpestspiketo23.81percent.
Withtheimpositionofnation-

widelockdownonMarch24,eco-
nomicactivityhastakenahit,with
most analysts and economists
nowpredictingapossiblecontrac-
tionof thecountry’sGDP for this

financial year. Employment in
MSMEsandunorganisedsectoris
expectedtobehitsharply.
State-wisedatashowsthatas

ofApril-end,Puducherryhadthe
highest rateofunemploymentat
75.8per cent, followedbyneigh-
bouringTamilNadu49.8percent,
Jharkhand47.1percentandBihar
46.6per cent.Maharashtra’s un-
employmentratewasrecordedat
20.9per cent,while the same for
Haryana stood at 43.2 per cent,
UttarPradeshat21.5percentand
Karnatakaat29.8per cent, CMIE
datashowed.
Hillystateshadthelowestinci-

dence of unemployment as of
April-end,with the unemploy-
mentrateinHimachalPradeshat
2.2percent,Sikkimat2.3percent
andUttarakhandat 6.5per cent,
thedatashowed.

TheSCheldthatall
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‘bankingcompany’
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apex landmanagementbody

Maharashtra isat the

topof theclaims

chartwithabout450

claimsforabout`8cr

Give cash to bottom 60% of population: Banerjee

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI,MAY5

THE BOMBAY High Court on
Tuesdaycancelledtemporarybail
grantedbyaSessionsCourttoHari
Sankaran, former Infrastructure
Leasing and Financial Services
(IL&FS) vice chairman inviewof
theCOVID-19pandemic.
Asingle-judgeBenchofJustice

C V Bhadang heard a plea via
videoconference filed by the
SeriousFraudInvestigationOffice
(SFIO), challenging the order
passed by the court onApril 28
grantingSankarantemporarybail

of75days. Sankaranwasarrested
bytheSFIOlastAprilinconnection
withallegedirregularitiesthatre-
sulted in a default crisis at the
group.Citingill-healthandoldage,
Sankaranmoved for interimbail
beforethespecialcourt.
AdvocateHitenVenegaonkar

fortheSFIOsubmittedthattheHC

lastmonthsetasidecriminalpro-
ceedingsagainstformerIL&FSof-
ficials,buthadstayeditsorderfor
aperiodofeightweeksforSFIOto
appealbeforetheSupremeCourt.
SeniorCounselAabadPonda,

forSankaran,saidconsideringage
andhigh risk forCOVID-19 tohis
client, temporarybail shouldbe
granted.JusticeBhadangsetaside
the SessionsCourt order anddi-
rected the trial court tohear and
pass its final orderonSankaran’s
regularbailpleawithinsixweeks.
JusticeDangre also rejected

bail to RamchandKarunakaran,
former MD at IL&FS Trans-
portationNetworks.

FormerCongresspresidentRahulGandhi(left)inconversation
withNobelLaureateAbhijitBanerjeeonTuesday.@RahulGandhi

Ex-IL&FSvicechairman

HariSankaranwas

arrestedbySFIOin

connectionwithalleged

irregularitiesatthegroup

HC sets aside temporary bail
of former IL&FS vice chairman

‘State-ownedbankNPAsmay
rise by up to 4ppt in FY21’
Non-performing loansof state-ownedbanksareexpected to
riseby2-4percentagepoints, resulting ina$15billion recap-
italisationburdenon theCentre inFY21,BankofAmerica said

RECAPITALISATIONNEEDS:
The government can issue
recapitalisation bonds, or the
ReserveBank of India’s (RBI)
huge reserves of over $127
billion can also be dipped into
to help the state-run banks’
recapitalisation needs

2-4PPT:
The increase in non-
performing assets by2-4
percentage points of the
assetswill need a government

recapitalisation requirement
by$7-15billion

Fiscal deficit target is likely
to overrun by2percentage
points

Thegovernmentwill infuse
capital intoPSUbanks and
fund it by issuing
recapitalisation bonds to
them.PSUbankswill invest
the capital received in
recapitalisation bonds

HelpingPSBs: Public sector banks (PSBs) can heal their broken balance sheets and
meet adequate capital requirements through the bonds and once growth recovers, the
government cangradually convert these recapbonds into normalG-secs and sell them

Source:

Bankof

America /PTI

REASONS
■ Stimulus spends
■ Lower tax receipts
■ Dip in divestments

Interest cost on the
bondswill impact the
Centre’s fiscal deficit,
although thatwill also
be partlymoderated by
profit transfers from
PSUbanks
holding recap
bonds, it said

Washington: The US
CommerceDepartment re-
portedTuesdaythat thegap
betweenwhat the United
States sells andwhat it buys
abroadwidened11.6percent
inMarchto$44.4billionfrom
$39.8billioninFebruary.AP

US trade gap
rises to $44.4 bn
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SHAHID JUDGE
MUMBAI, MAY 5

YANNICK HANFMANN is all smiles as he
reachesout toaccepthis trophy. It’sa rollof
toilet paper with a tennis ball on top that
has the number ‘1’ marked in black –
handedover by anofficialwearing amask
andgloves. Insport, trophiescantellagreat
deal about the era and circumstance in
which the victory was achieved. This one
is no different.
While sport, and inmanyplaces, life it-

self, hasbeen forced intoastandstill by the
pandemic, there are certainpockets in the
world where conditions have improved,
and some activity is allowed. The German
state of Rhineland-Pfalz is one such place.
Relaxation in the lockdownmeant that the
BASETennisAcademyinthetownofHöhr-
Grenzhausen could host the four-day
Tennis Point Exhibition Series – an eight-
maneventwhereHanfmannemerged the
winner after beating former world no. 64
Dustin Brown (the biggest name in the
draw) in the final.
But with these being extraordinary

times,a lotof safetymeasureshadtobeput
in place. To minimise contact, there were
no line judges (just the chair umpire and
playersmakingtheirowncalls),noballkids
to hand over balls or towels, not even a
spectator in the stands.
“Youcanonly removeyourmaskwhen

yougetontocourt.Thecointoss isdifferent
because we cannot be near the umpire or
otherplayer, so theumpire isat thenetand
weplayers standat theTservice line.Once
thematchends, there isnohandshake.You
pack your bag, wear your mask and leave
thecourt,”worldno.354BenjaminHassan
toldThe IndianExpress. “Theatmosphere is
so different. It’s not difficult to play with-
outballkids,becauseweareusedto it from
our junior days. Only the silence has been
difficult to get used to.”
Once players leave the court, organis-

ers enter and disinfect the umpire’s chair
andplayers’ benches.Off court too, there’s
a great deal of procedure to be followed –
all of it crucial for the tournament, the
largestexhibitionevent to takeplacesince

theglobal tourwassuspended inMarch, to
operate.
Planning for the event had begun just

daysafter the lockdownwasannounced in
Germany.
“As soon as our doors closed onMarch

17,wehadanemergencymeetingadayor
two later and started brainstorming.
Maybe aweek after thatwe started to see
different scenarios and see what could
work,” explains academy director Ruben
Herrera to this newspaper. “We started
writing to the government as soon as we
heard professional tennis playerswere al-
lowed to play tennis in Germany. We al-
ready had a safety concept ready, the doc-
ument, the layoutofhowwehadtochange
thevenue toaccommodate this.Whenthe
window opened up, we just handed in
everything.”

Rapid planning
It was during the planning phase itself

that players – almost all of whom live
within 100 km of the venue – were in-
formed about the possibility of playing in
the event. All that remained was the eas-
ing of the lockdown and the local govern-
ment’s permission – which came a week
before the Friday start. Once that came
through,organisershad toworkquickly to
prepare the venue.
“Before the tournament started, we

were lockedout for37-38days. So, the first
thingwehadtodowasdisinfect thewhole
building.Wehadtoredesign the floorplan
and measure the paces in the centre and
divide it soeverybodyhadthesafedistance
required.Wehadtomeasureandmark.We
take everyone’s temperature at the en-
trance,” Herrera says.
The locker rooms, too, had to undergo

changesandscreenswereerectedtodivide
area and create a ‘box’.
“Weallhaveourownplayer’sboxsowe

don’t come in contact,” says Hassan, who

finishedsixthoverall. “Wecanonly takeoff
ourmaskwhenwe’re in the box.We can’t
seeeachother fromthere,butcanstill talk.
But ifwewant toseeeachother,wehaveto
leave the box andwear themask.”
Additionally,theplayershadtoremainin

quarantine for 14 days prior to the event.
Meanwhile,thegovernmentsentitsofficials
to the venue on the first day to see if every-
thingwas in order. For Herrera though, the
government’s involvement iswelcome be-
cause it sends themessage that the tourna-
menthaspassedallhealthchecks.Butitalso
keepseveryoneontheir toes.
“This is still a very serious matter and

wehavearesponsibilitybecausewearethe
first ones to showthat this (sort of tourna-
ment) can be done, and be done in a safe
way.We cannot relax,” he says.
On April 18, on a tennis court at a pri-

vate residence in Bradenton, Florida, the
first ever ‘tournament’ during the lock-
downphase tookplace,withworldno.121
(former 33) Paolo Lorenzi headlining the
four-manevent.Moreeventsareexpected
to takeplace in the comingweeks though.
Again in Florida, a men’s four-player

event is to take place – betweenworld no.
8 Matteo Berrettini and American trio
Tennys Sandgren, Reilly Opelka and
Tommy Paul, followed by a four-player
women’s event contested byworld no. 19
AlisonRiske,AmandaAnisimova,Danielle
Collins andAjla Tomljanovic.
Serena Williams’ coach Patrick

Mouratoglou is scheduled to organise an
exhibition match between world no. 10
DavidGoffin andno. 103Alexei Popyrin at
his academy in Nice, France and Rafael
Nadal too has proposed to organise an
event for star players at his academy in
Mallorca, Spain.
Meanwhile inHöhr-Grenzhausen, two

more exhibition events are expected to
takeplace, but it all dependson thecourse
the pandemic takes.
“We are following the news, govern-

ment documents.Weare checking for up-
dates at least three times a day. These are
very uncertain times,” Herrera says.
For the players though, just like

Hanfmann’s peculiar trophy, every event
that takes place symbolises awin.

CROSSWORD4110

ACROSS

1 Toscoreasawriter (6)

4 Get in thewayof a food
containerperhaps (6)

9 Is itenteredbyshipping
agentonorder? (7)

10 Rinseoutanadhesive (5)

11 Girlputs lad in turmoil (5)

12 Ironingoutdifferences
beforebedtime(7)

13 Repairs rot innaveso
felicitously (11)

18 Fingers,oftencrossed
(7)

20 Anutcase? (5)

22 Pervasivequalityof a
Europeancity (5)

23 Eveningworkonboard,
perhaps (7)

24 Fancyus tobestupid (6)

25 Nokingwouldmakehimthe
ruler (6)

Down

1 Thebench isalight (6)

2 Arrestmade inadispute
(3,2)

3 Boastingaboutanumber
welldone(7)

5 Awfullyeager toshareviews
(5)

6 Overtakeoneonawaveof
anger (7)

7 Welsh fail to followsuit (6)

8 Skill inmanoeuvringabroad
vessel (11)

14 Farthest in line? (7)

15 Not farout inmarine
navigation(7)

16 JapaneserulerOKamid
chaos (6)

17 Aquickgetaway-byair? (6)

19 Theysee throughpeople (1-
4)

21 Joinone inanewtune(5)

ARIES(Mar21-Apr20)
Youmaysuddenly
becomeawareof
someoneelse’ s
importanceandrole

inyouraffairs. If youcan
possiblymakeheadway inall
partnershipmatters, especially
ifwork is involved,youwilldo
yourself a real favour. Iknow
that it’ snotalwayseasy,but
youcandoyourbest.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
Thefact that
peacefulpatternsare
strongtodaymakes
little senseunlesswe

remember that this isboundto
enhanceyourVenusian
qualities.Therefore, if peace
is tobemadeorapologies
offered,youshould takethe
lead.There isn’ t reallyany
otheroption.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Youmaywishto take
ashort journey,but
thismightnotbe
suchagoodthing if

youarerunningawayfromyour
responsibilities.Your judgment
couldbeamite toohastyat the
moment, so take instant
decisionsbyallmeans,
but realise thatyoumight
bewrong.

CANCER(June22- July23)
TheSunis
proceedingalong its
presentpathvery
nicely, and isalmost

at theendof its current journey,
asymbolic indicationthat
plansshouldnowbefinalised
and looseendstiedup.
Onlymoneystill seemsto
beasourceof concern
ordiscontent.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Yourplanetsare
lookingcolourful
and it seemsthat
your judgment is

veryeasily influencedbyyour
imagination.This iswonderful
if you’ re in theartsor
otherwiseengaged increatinga
colourful impression,but
otherwiseyoumight like to
takea littlecare.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
TheMoonaligns
itselfwithapotent
financial regionof
yourhoroscope,

conveyingthenewsthatmoney
mattersneedtighteningup.
Maybearomantic liaisoncould
provideausefuldiversionbut,
onamoreseriousnote,you
maybeobligedtodealwith
somesecret information.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
Saturn, that
supremelyserious
planet, isexertinga
terriblyresponsible

influenceoveryourpsycheat
themoment,yetother
indicationssuggest that if you
wishtogocompletelywild,now
isthetime. Inshort, thechoice
betweentwoextremesisyours.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
The long-term
developments
definitely look
promising,even

thoughas farasprofessional
ambitionsareconcernedthere
arestill risks.Tactlessness is
probablyyourmajor failingat
thepresent timeso, if youdon’ t
want to loseavaluedfriend,
thinkbeforeyouspeak.

SAGITTARIUS(Nov24-Dec22)
Yourcurrentstars
arequite lively,but
theentire long-term
drift in thestyleand

natureof yourchart isaway
fromspontaneityand
adventure towardsseriousness
andsobriety.However, even
whenresponsibilities
mushroom,youmustnot forget
theneedforexperimentation.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
Aburdenshould
havebeenliftedin
recentdays,andyou
shouldsoonbe

feelingagreatdealmore
positive.Today’s lunarposition
shouldalsoenableyoutobe
rathermoredirectaboutyour
ambitions,whichisnaturallya
helpful indicationforthoseof
youpursuingprofessionalgoals.

AQUARIUS(Jan21-Feb19)
Pleasedon’ texpect
partners tobe
diplomatic this
week,or inanyway

sensitive toyour feelings.But
don’ t takeoffenceeither, for
theyareonly tryingto tell the
truth.Theremayevenbesome
very fascinatingadvice
concealed inotherwise
meaninglessstatements.

PISCES(Feb20-Mar20)
Justtoget
psychological,the
signofVirgoinyour
horoscoperepresents

your’ shadowself’ ,asortofalter
egowhosequalitiesyouneedto
develop.Itthereforefollowsthat
withVirgoaninfluencesso
strongatthemoment,you
shouldgivethehighestpriority
toroutineresponsibilitiesand
day-to-daysurvival.
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Instructions

TosolveaSudokupuzzle,

everydigitfrom1to9

mustappear ineachofthe

nineverticalcolumns, in

eachoftheninehorizontal

rowsandineachofthe

nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel

1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;

3s=Medium;4s=Hard;

5s=VeryHard;6s=
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto

therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget

theanswerforthegivenquip.

Anerroristhemore____themere___itcontains.-Henri-FrédéricAmiel(9,..,5)

SOLUTION:BARRE/BARER,STOUT,UNSURE,HIDING
Answer:Anerroristhemoredangerousthemeretruthitcontains.-Henri-Frédéric
Amiel

BAERR ERSNUU

TOUTS IINDGH

SolutionsCrossword4109:Across:1Forceps,5Laser,8Roulettewheel,9Shine,
10Reserve,11Sights,12Usance,15Inherit,17Bowls,19Hard-boiledegg,20Sisal,
21Settles.Down:1Fares,2Rousingchorus,3Everest,4Suture,5Lawns,6Steering
wheel,7Relieve,11Slights,13Subject,14Stairs,16Rebel,18Sagas.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

Hanfmanntakesgrandprize inGermanyas tennis takes tentativestepsbackthroughexhibitionevents

Cardboard cutouts and dummies replaced fans during a game at

Taoyuan International Baseball Stadium in Taiwan on Saturday. NYT

Koreaplaysball

WITHMAJORLeagueBaseballinthe
U.S.stillmullingplansonwhattodo
aboutitsownseason,Americansports
networkESPNsignedacontractto
broadcastsixKoreanBaseball
Organisation(KBO)gamesperweek,
startingwithTuesday'sseasonopener
betweenDaegu'sSamsungLionsand
Changwon-basedNCDinos,whichthe
Dinoswon4-0.Korea’sprofessional
soccerleagueswillkickoffFriday.

UFC’s fightweek
ONMAY9, theUFCwillmakeareturn
withtheclosed-doorsUFC249eventin
Jacksonville,Florida.Thefirstmajor
promotionalsportingeventmakinga
comeback,theUFCmaylikelyshowthe
worldtheblueprintofhowtohold
eventsduringthepandemic.
“Intoday'sworld,it'sassafeas

possible,"DonaldMuzzi,thechief
ringsidephysicianfortheFloridaState
BoxingCommission,toldESPN."We're
livinginanewnormal...Wecando
closedevents,limitingtheamountof
people.Thosethatareworkingwillbe
practicingsocialdistancing."
ESPNalsoreportedthatonce

fightersdriveorflyintoJacksonville,
theywillundergoboththediagnostic
swabaswellastheantibodytests.Per
anemailaccessedbyESPN,theUFCwill
checkfighterseverydayandtake
regulartemperaturechecks.

Rory returns

FLORIDAHASde-factobecomethe
homeofprofessionalsportduringthe
coronaviruspandemic.Afterallowing
theUFCtooperateinthestateandhold
threedifferenteventsinthespaceof
ninedays,itwillbeprovidingareturn
forthesportofgolfaswell.
RoryMcIlroy,theWorldNo1,will

playwithDustinJohnsonagainstRickie
FowlerandMatthewWoolfeina$4m
skinsgame—agamethathasfull
backingofthePGATourandwillbe
playedintheabsenceofanyspectators.

Don’tholdyourhorses
NEXTMONDAY,horse-racingmakesa
returninFrancesincebeingsuspended
onMarch17.TheFrenchpolicehave
providedpermissionforracestobe
heldattheParisLongchamp."Wehave
hadsomestrongsupportfromthe
ministersinchargeofracing—the
ministersforfinanceandagricultureso
itwasmoreaquestionof localareas
allowingustoproceed,"saidFrance
GalopchiefexecutiveOlivierDelloye,
accordingtoBBC.
Horse-racinghascontinued

withoutspectators,andwithsocial-
distancingprotocols,atsometracksin
theUnitedStates,AustraliaandHong
Kong.ButnowwiththeFrench
allowingeventstogoacross,Britain
mayfollowsuitaswell.

SHASHANKNAIR

SPORTSRETURN, SLOWANDSTEADYMaskedmanwins toilet roll trophy

I'mmore lookingtotheAustralianOpenthanwhat
happens later thisyear. I see2020aspractically lost.
Myfeeling,and Isay itwithsadnessand Iwon't lie to
you, is thatweare losingayearofour lives.Andat33
or34yearsoldthat ismuchmorevaluable thanat20.

RAFAELNADAL

YannickHanfmann(left)wonthe
eight-manTennisPointExhibition
Seriesevent,beating formerworldno.
64DustinBrowninthefinal.AP
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